
i "IPi~nic'" ObitUarY-tasper A. 
Beyond 'a 'k'ha~ "Cas!>er A. Fox-Was born 

fat Winside to putimore relll life shall ,county, Indiana, Augu~t 25, 
in~o the annual picnic of the pio· 1855, and died near Wayne; Ne· 

, nellrs and old aettlersof this county braska, after a lingering illness 
anI! this corner ~f' NebraSKa than Bright's disease on August '20th, 
has 'been shown i before since 'the, 1~15, aged 59 yel\rs. 11 month'! and 
wriiter first knewlthat an organiza· 25 days. He was a patient sufferer 
tlon of the kind was maintained In and wa~ prepared t& meet hls!God. 
tMcounty. They I began to show In the year of 18G2 he moved'with 
evidence' of a new' life: at Wayne his father. mother and btothers to 
last year when the picrilc ground Paw Paw;Illillois; where his'fllther 
was changed from ithe country to died. In the spri'ng of 1875'wlth 
town, and a large: attendance en· hlB' mother an:! five brothers he 
joyed a splendi~: program. lIad, moved to Wayne county, Nebraska, 
the weather rem~ilied fair yester· where he has since resided with the 
day all ,records would have been ex~eption of about 15 year~ snent 
broken, and it is Ivery possible that in Knox· and Cedar counties, Ne
they were in spite bf tha' weather. brllska. On March 23rd, 1881, he 
The morning attepdanc(! was larg!! was united in marriage to Viola 
in number lind enthusiastic. Win- L. Agler at LaPorte and to this 
side business men put on a parade union ,were born seven children: 
that required much labor and ex. Wm. C. of Laurel, Mrs. John S. 
pense,and it was appreciated fully. Woodward of Pleavna" Missouri; 

Ex.Lt •• (jov. McKehie made a John Irvin who :died in 1888 aged 
fine address in which he mixed 2 years, Nellie E .• Daisy E., Clif
Bom,! good farming talk of which ton C., and Earl E., all of whom 
we cannot get too much in any lived at their home four miles soutli 
agricultural community. To be of Wayne. He leaves hesides his 
sure he spoke against confiicting widow and six children, pis aged 
noises-the merry-go-round of the mother and two brothers, F. W. 
carnival people, the street vender' and S. C. Fox all of Randolph. 
cries of those who had "icecold In the passing of C. 1\. Fox one 
lemonade. icecreamandpeanuts5cimt of the poineer settlers of this coun, 
aglass- walkrightup,ladlesandgen- ty has gone never to, return. For 
tlemen", but he was heard by many forty years he was one of the sturdy 
for all that. citizens of the county , and i.n thoee 

Winside people vied with each earlier days was well known by 
other in hospitality and the homes every citizen of the county. His 
and beautiful lawns of the place funeral was conducted from the 
were all open to their guests with. Presbyterian ~hurch in this place 
out money and without pr~ce. Tuesday, Rev. S. X. Cross preach· 

The ball game between Winside ing the sermon, and attended by.ll 
and Wayne was pulled off in the la~ge number of relatives and 
rain, and was fought out on the friends. 
merits of the plaYers-but without CARl! OF THANKS 
many spectators, but there was ball ' 
payi"g from first to last. Eight We desire to express to friends 
innings were played, and at the and neighbors our most sincere 
end of the ,7th the score was '4 each. thanks for the many acts of sym
In the 8th Wayne !/lad" a number pathy and aid extended to us duro 
of scores and the ~en dollar prize. ing the sickness. death and burial 

of husband and father. 
One who saw it saId t~at the errorS Mrs. C. S. Fox and Children. 
were few indeed, flll~1 ,some of the 
players made a erade of 1,000 at 
the bat. The fellow~ who carried 
their horseshoes c,ver couldn't plllY 
else we wager that Wayne would 
have scored another victory, for 
with Jonhnie MOl~gan, Hank Kel
logg, Charlie Sellers, Johnnie Stall· 
smith and a few n:lOre of the boys 
to keep score they would have been 
invincible. 

The rain spoiled the afternoon 
sports and also kept people home and 
started them home so that what 
would ,otherwise would have been 
the biggest crowd at Winside 
year dwindled away visibly. 
morning train brought people in 
numbers down the branch, Wayne 
sold 200 tickets and a striDg of 
automobiles from all over the coun· 
try rolled into Wililside and then 
rolled out again. for the auto 
driver fears a rain this season. 

Electroliers Not Yet Ordered 
At the meeting of the city coun· 

cil Tuesday evening it was dis
covered, when all phaaes of the pro
posed new lighting system were 
discussed and bids were submitted, 
that 'to "peure such equipment as is 
wanted here would take more 
money than had been thought 
necessary from the first informa· 
tion glven, and as the committee 
to solicit funds had not had time 
to complete their canvass of the 
city, it would be unwise to pur-

, chase such equipment as the money 
'now provided would pay for and 
leave the job but partially com· 
pleted or skimped in a manner that 
would not be satisfactory to any. 
The bios were, therefore all with
drawn and the matter will be given 
further consideration at a later 
meeting after the finance com
mittee have I,ad time to complete 
their work. According to the 

The Winnebago Indians gave their 
war dance in the early evening 
when the rain ceased for an hour 
or two, and in spite of rain those 
who remained or returned for the 
even_ saw the fireworks. 

best bids submItted the cost will 
about $1,000 or $1.200 above the 
first estimate. Time should be 
taken to be sure that Wayne gets 
the best for the_ money, and 

Boys.-DoD't Do It the best prices to be had. The 
Do what'! Jump on and off from matter .hollid not be allowed to 

moving freight trains. A few days drop, for there is a very general 
ago ~he editor was down toward demand for this improvement of 
the west end of the freight yard the lighting s,Vstem of the city. 
and saw, as a train started to go That is shown from the liberal 
out, two or three boys run along sums subscribed by prol'erty 
Ly the cars and jump on and ride owners, 
a hlock, perhaps, and then drop off, The f0110wing subscriptions have 
Some time somet\Iing will ([0 wrong, been reported by the committee 

., . " . $ 45.00 
105.00 

10.00 

S~cce~~f~r' and I ~Iar,ia, 
Tills' weeK the 'hiachersiifWaYne TheBlhle Study Circle had an 'The' Bank lof 

county are gathered here In one of Interesting nieeting Tuesday atter- week letting a contract for new 
the most suceessful' Institute noon at Mrs. J: L., Coon's home led fixturep and at the same time is 
Ingsin the hlstorv of the by Mrs. Goldsmith. The Interest· planning for more' floor space. and 
The'enrollment Is beyond the ing lesson was enjoyed hy everyone. are preparing the 'entire first floor 
mark and a dally', program .is Much interest was taken in the of thek 'building' for their own 
ing Itillen t!tl\t is of interest plans to secure a day meetmg fOf use. They will also construct ad-
profit to 1111: The report of Wayne when the world's greatest ditlonal vault rooln for the can· 
sessions comlls too late for evangelist comes to Omaha. Over venience of the patrons and install 
In to'dav's J)aper,'and will a thousand' people signed the )leti·a complete system 'of safety deposit 
more fully next week, We tion asking for a noon meeting at boxes. The entire building is to 
to note' thiit 'agriculture is Wayne, and many more lists of heated by a'vapor system which 
ill for ali Increasing 'share of names from adjoining towns have' now here to be l,~stalled. !'Hartln,rtoID, 
time 'of 'the teachers and· in' come In since the long-list of names' The new vault and work of reo 
schools. The daily leetures of ' was sent'in Friday. Should Billy ing the building goes to 
Pellet of Iowa are of great Sunday come to our town no doubt & Son of this city, and the 
They tell of the insect and it will be the greatest day Wayne brick work of the vault is now in 
enemies of the far1'ller anI:! th'elr has ever known. The next meeting wait.ing for the illside eqQipment of a pos9ible ,180. 
natural and arttficiat' enemie~. 'He of the circle will be with Mrs. Ed. and doors which are now under and Thompson !'fere 
telis what animals are dstructlve Ellis. Comp and help us,! construction by the Mosler Safe Prof. Wiley ofi this 
of crops and what are not-of the Co., of Hamilton, Ohio. Thl! new ~ore money than a!ly 
mission. of the birds. Mrs. O. E. Graves entertained fixtures will be of takeen mailable ing his b,pst scores at a 

The other instructors are I\lso the Pleasant Valley Club last Thurs- 'with bronze I[rill work. The ne~ the division of ~he purse was 
follOWing the program and splendl day afternoon, One of the features furniture and wood work are all to He drew down ~25.io: . 
work is reported a\l along the line of .the afternoon's entertainment bp. of antique oak, and of latest and Below we give the offiCIal 
of school work, giving the teaching was an original game of Mrs. most convient desii;rn. Name Bro~e Possible 
force of the county 'new ideas and Graves in wh'ch Mrs. H. J. Miner The plans call for an-open-'lobby Carte!(Prof) 146 180ProfE~~,I~ir,ii".li'i 
new inspirations for the work of won a9 prize a lJouquet. Mrs. at the front. additional counter· Warrlch . 161 180 
the coming year. Lloyd Cunningham of Atkmson, space; a private office with all con. Boedeke~ 157 180 

Teachers: Mrs, Lee Young of Percival,· Iowa, venielices and a leparate room, wit· undquslt 151 180 
Winside-Ida Meade, Ella .J. Miss Manning of Urn aha, Miss the outside entrance formerly used ~eVore 148, 180 

Peterson, Bessie Leary, ,Olga John- Wallace and Mrs. Crossland were by Mears & Johnson, for the can- Robinson 144 180 
son, Gertrude, Bayes, Josephine guests of the club. A delicious !If the pat'rons of the J. Vinckle 152 180 
Carter. Gertrude MatRon, Rosa two-course lun~heon was served bY!'s"a"f"etCy""Cdeposit boxes: This room Ritchie 136 180 
WilBon, Ruth Jaue Davie-, Gladys the hostess. The next meAting is to be largely dedicated to the Crahan HiS 180 
Mettlen, Alta Prince, Gladys will be held with Mrs. Eric Thomp- and here may be held com- Pospislli 12$ 180 
Neely, Clara Heyer, Emma Ml,lmm. Bon. --- ._--. -- --j--;;"rH;~"""<>""";;--C~ meeting place- Eby 156· 180 ' 
Grace Darnell, Nellie Connpll, Last Friday evening the local for friends of either business or: a Stark 156 180 
Emily Prince, Neva Benshoof, telephone girls entertained a num- social nature. The aim is to add Lammers 134 .JljJL 
Ina Reed. her of the young men in the em. to the convAnlences and comfort of Hurlburt 156 180 

Randolph-Ellen.Samuelson,Anna ploy of the Nebraska Telepl-lOne owners, ~mploye,esand the public. O'Connor 140 180 
Volkert, Effie,Howell. Co., who had been engaged here The growth and success of the Reetz 157 ISO 

Wayne-Frances . Spahr, Essie for a few days. The home of Mr. State Bank in a business way war- Nagel 162' 180 
Spahr, Iris Griggs,Loretta Croghan. and Mrs. Chas. Meiers was the scene rants and demands this Improve. Albertus 153 -lSO 
Clara Liedtke, Alice Mau, Sara of the,festivities, where the hours ment, their deposits having grown Th 16 0 
M·ll·k Ad II Fl h M from $200,000 ten years ago to al. ompson 1. 18 

I I en, e a 0 r, ary were spent in music, singing, danc- most a half ml'lll'on, reflenll'ng the Severson 163 ISO' 
Weber, Florence Wright, Lucile inl[ and ~ames. Delicious refresh· marked nonfidence of th~e publl'c' Sasse 162 180' 
Carpenter" Hazel Norton, Edith ments were served, and the event ~ Wh I 59 

Iva Sala, Frea Gil'dersl,eev'e;l was prunounced a decided success the increased-prosperity oUhis K ;-i~ 15 180 
Sala, Mrs. Maria Wolf; Mil· by the 16 who made up this little community, and they are to he . u 0 1 4 180 

dred Page, Vallie Armacost, Harold "hello" party. commended for their progressive· y"~lske 148 lsd ,', 
Boyce, Ruth Sherbahn, Myra 'Bell pess in planing a bllslness place ,of IVl!ner 148 180 ': ' 
Emma Rlcllardson, 'A"'nes Rlch'ard· M ABC h t Me'" a, rtistic beauty where all nece,ssar, y ,~!Iey 155_118~2,,"",'," 
son. IS f' rs.,. E~r C~~hart r:~d M~;. features for safety and service <1111115'r v' . """i~m""'''''I'I'I'' 

Cattoll-Louise Herrmann, D.\na will entertain about sixty ar'e combined. Weber !iii 180 - "',' ~" '"~iq,ii,,''''' 
Loberg, KAtie Loberg, Clara Linl'l, of their friends at 3 ,o'clock this Fisher 86 120 
Kathryn Owens, Elizabeth Taylor, afternoon at kensington. The Mrs, O. P. DePue was here-last Frederickson,M.t"" ., "ISO 
Amanda Davis, Ora Davis. rooms will be decorated in yellow week from ~olumbus -J~nctlo.n, M~Clure, '.', );~~i'I"""~O 

Wakefield-Zetta Heikes, Irene and white. A delicious luncheon Iowa, on a busmess and SOCIal ml,· MItchel, cc-Ail+". -:,---1:10-
Ericson, Ruth Ericson, Ulhma Mil- is to be served at the close of tbe sion. She informs us that they Clarence 2$" ':"'~O 
ler, Lena Andrew Myrtle Sundell, aftern!lOn. have purchased, a bakery and res- Philson 118 "165 
Emelia Ring, Gertrude Arrasmith, taurant at the above place and are Perdue III 165 
Nettie Sandahl. The U. N. S. Club met at the again located. Columbus Junction Fleetwood 83 120 

Hoskins-Emma Fenske. Geneva home of Miss Madge Rip)lon Wed· IS a live town in southeastern Iowa, 
Porter, Mabel Schroeder, Stelia nesday., After the business session not as large as Wayne, but sur· Th C dJ 
Ziemer, Lucile Schemel. original stories were read. They rJunding country is' more thickly e ra e 

Sholes-Edna Larson, Anna Clog- will meet at the home of Miss settled and the rural nopulation are NORTON-Monday, 
son. Effie Rohwer next Wednesday. a larger factor in the support of 1915, to Ray Norton and 

Norfolk-Elmer Bee.Jer, Bess Miss Hazel Clark became a memo such establishments than here. In son. 
Lefler, Lulu Porter, Myrtle Night. ber at the last meeting. "Dep" the people of Columhus JONES-Wednesday; 
ingale Mrs. Vernon Sears. The Girl's- Bible Circle met last Junction will find one who thorough· 1915, to Jerry Jones and 

,vausa-Ellen Berg. Saturday evening with Miss Emma Iy understands his business and well 
Magnet-Lillie Mainquist. Abbott. The lesson study was led knows how to ser.ye the puolic in 
Wi-ner-Beulah Merriam, Zeola his line. 

Merriam. . by MisJ Ella BensllOof. The 
>\flington-Ruth Marshall. Circle wiUmeet next Fiiday ,even-
Meadow Grove-Anna Muller, ing at the home of Mrs. Gilhert. 

Anna Botsford. 
Tekamah-Mabel V. J'ohnson. 
Lyons-Maud Kay ton. 
Pender-Lydia Frink, Bertha 

Bressler. 
Emerson-Pearl r.igier, Emma 

West Virginia-Olive M. Wild· 
man. Clara Moist. 

Newman Grove--"Thressa Texley, 
Sophia B~J:glllnd, Golda Berglund. 

Royal":'::Evan Chapn1an. 
Stanton-Bruce Orris, Elsa Zack. 
Liberty-Nona Montee. 
Leshara - E II e n Fenerstein, 

Leona Fenerstein. 
Silver Creek-Mrs. Maria Porter. 
Hartingon-Mary Wiedenfelclt. 

Kate Wiedenfelclt. 

Collector 'Loomis Names Depjties 

Noah Williamson, who with his 
wife went to ·Denver about two 
weeks ago to attend the national 
meeting of t.he monument manu
facturels and dealers. returned the 

William-
son remained a few ays 
visit. Those who attended the con
vention were treated to a fine trip 
through the mounta~ns of Colorado 
by the owners of the Colorado 
quirries, that the visitors might 
Ree the quality and know what a 
wealth of marble, granIte and other 
stones are to be found in that state. 
They saw some 0f the world's most 
beautiful scenery. 

Advertised·tener Hit 
Letter-Chas. Den e e i a, Edd 

Phipps, Sam C. Stephenson, Mrs. 
V. E. Worth. 

C. A. BERRY, P. M. 

JONES~ Bog 
t 

Fall line of School 
Supplies more com
plete than ev~.r-. and a surgeon will be called, and' since last reports. 

a boy will go through life with an Robt. Mellor .. , , 
empty sleeve or a wooden leg-~;f J. T. Bressler., .. 
be be lucky enough to escape alive. J. E. Host.ettler. 

In Iowa, the place we came from J. R. Rundell, .. , [).oo All> Umaha Monday, Geo. F. 

Dan Burress of Carrol!, who has 
been preaching for several weeks 
at Hampton, and doing farm work 
during the week as a part of his 
vacation stunt ",from' the Baptist 
school at Grand Island, went t'Q his 
Carr 011 home Tuesday for a little 
real vacation. He reports that in 
the section of the state he was in 
the wheat crop is a little· disap
pointlDg, the threshers failing to 
find as much wheat in the straw as 
w'as expected hy about eight to ten 

School Desks 

Blackboards 
here, to break up the practice the 
railroad had every body caught at 
such illegal act arrested and on 
conviction' a fine was imposed. 
Some boys felt bad-sbme Ilarents 
felt wronged. but the railW;!<y of
ficials thought it better for the boys 
and their parents to cry over a lit
tle hurt in the pocketbook than to 
be hurt much worse in the pocket
book. for doctor bilts and nurse 'hire 
comes high as- well as fimeral eXM 

penses. tban over the loss of an 
arm, leg or' life. It is not smart 
-it is not safe and it is not lawful. 
Boys had better IUlt get the habit. 

Loomis, who had been appointed 
Wayne Loses Monument Works collector of internal revenue, wa~ 

inducted into office, and his first 
Noah Williamson informs the official act wasto name his deputies. 

Democrat that .he has purchased a They are Cecil E. Matthews of 
shop at Sioux City and plans to move Riverton, and editor'"of the Review 
there, and will take his stock and of that place, was selected as field 
equipment from here about October deputy at Hastings, and immediate-
1st. We have known that Mr. ly began his dutieS. R. P. Scott of 
Williamsop has long felt that the Bridgeport was selected for the 
regulations enforced on him by the Alliance district; Thomas E. Mat~ 
cemete:y board and sexton :v!:re a thews,is named- for the Grand Is
h~rdshlp and :' handIcap In the land district" and J. G.- P. Hilde. 
matter. of sell~ng hIS work here, brand of Lincoln for that district. 
and thIS IS aSSIgned as one of the The last named selved for two years 
r~a.ons he has sought'another loca· in this distriCt as deputy food and 
tlOn. oil inspector under Governor More. 

bushels per acre. . 

The renter who wants to OWl, a 
home should not overlook the offer
ing of land in North Dakota, full 
particulars of which may be had at 
the office of the Democrat. The 

'" 
Slating' 
Dictionaries 

WeatnerlRepiiif 
Cool and fair weather fOT two or In Favor of Paving " in this part of 'th~ st~te' where he 

three days will be followed by ris· R. E. K. Mellor, who was absent worked_much of the time. 
ing temperatores ,that will not be from Wayne when property owners 
usu~lIy bigh, and l/fobably by show- were interviewed for their views of Sewing School Opens Monday 
erij towatd the e~d of ,the week. the question of pavillg. says'that Miss Sybil Dixon. will' open sew· 
Frost ia probable W!i,~lle8day morn- he is ill favor of paving the busi· iog schooLat the Dixon home next 
ing in-!owlandsarld exposed places· section of Main street and a week and solicits patronage. She is 
in the tobacco r¢glion1of Wia:Co'nllin lJiock at least each way Qn"the also prepared to do piece sewiIlg. 
and in northeast ~in6"sota,. ' streets.-adv;-34-3,1 

I 



,I H. Henney ar)d wife and son 
Tuesday at:Sioult City. 

: 1 It is estimst<,(J that there are 
,l2,OOO,900 farr)jer~ in this eountry. 

""m. e er l'i' n. ,0:' ro 011 II -,.,' ',n' W' b ".'i! .. ~ ""t "IC" t't'" I.'.IIS'C. t· I 

:,rday to visit 41 ew, dliys with hie i. '. 
o~.a~~h;:~:e~~s at Sioux City ALWAYS ABAR6AI-N;=:ALWAYS ONE PRICE 

!'1aturday orderieg l11ill work for the '," 

frank Strahan ~.~n~e., . th B t V I' t th . 
, . Just look o.u.~a,.d.over on page 3. Alwa~s' e· es . a ue a e price. 

---""'WaYne Meat lv\arket. next to city I d I 
haH. PhoneN\l.9.-adv. Never more an never ess. 

I M'rs. Maddelll~ent to Crystal Y k t' hit d 
Saturday 'and :Wfs ,a guest at the OU now e va ues are guaran ee . 
camp of Mrs. R~nnick II 'few days. 

Mrs. S. W" ID~ld!er'! and daughter J 

Grace, went t~ :Kearney Monday 
morning to sperld: a week there vis· 
iting friends. 

Mrs. Taylor of Plainview return· 
ed home Saturd~y. followilJg a,visit 
at the home of her parents, ,10hn 
T. Lewis and family. 

Mrs. Anna Spr1nger from F'rC7 
1I)0nt has been here visiting hllr 
sister, Mrs. .r*m~s Hiscox. She 
returned home ~a~ur~ay. 

'Mra. E. Leon:l\r~ ttb~ $Ioux <Pity I 
returnetl home TU~'sd~y following a 
visit of a few ~l!r~ tit tj1e home of 
her brother, Cb~."V1CQnn!!11. -

Ml,sses Mae $~a!i~~,e.*jllah~ Mas· 
ter Armond Hiscox went to Mad!son 
last week to VI8,1;~im~I~. l!:talld~lIr. 
entsllnd othe~ te!lat.l\tes ~nd, friends. 

Mrll. M. Tresterir(lm Linculn 
came Monday ~qr afQr~hight visit 
at the home of. V •. r.. payton and 
wife, her daughter~ just east. of 
Wayne. 

Wear Styleplus Clothes 
For Young Men and Fathers 

See our new FALL SUITS and·OVERCOATS before you buy 

WOOLWEAR· .. The National Boys Clothes for Boys. 

=====AT. THE BIG STYLE SHOP'=== 

$17 

Mrs. Mary E.Smlth'~from Mal
YI;\T,n, Iowa, wllp bM:b~en 

hllre,~lth.lleril\~~~i'l:IM!hj: I~=========;;~~~========~==:':;:======:;======:~===~=========: returned nomeSliturday,aocl.i\1rs.!, 
, 119 ,fa~ :IIS ... . 

Mr~. Pryor· visited her son's nev. and Mrs. Lloyd Cunnlng-
home"at Winsid" S·unday. ham, who are visitin;; here. were 

E. A. Johnson was looking after entertained at tea Tuesday by Miss 
matters at Sioux City Fri- Wllite. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Mumm from 
Winside have been here visitinl!' at 
the home of their friends, H. 
Krimke and wife. 

Mrs. Frank Gaertner went to 
Norfolk Tuesday· to . meet her 
daughter Florence who was return
Ing from a trip to Creighton. 

't forget that Mrs. J. C. Har-
still'making those rag rugs. ~ohn Alger retu~ned SaturdaY 

,~",II,l!holle 265.-adv.-34tf. evening from sevelal days spent 
, i • . with relatives at Sioux City where 

Miss Ethel Wlls~n of McLean he visited at the Dickerson home, 
was here greeting friends Monday " 

,''''hile'on her way to Hartington. Mrs. J. A, Flegl"y (nee Scace) 
I" from Gregory, South Dakota, came 

" i President Conn was at Creighton this week to visit relatives and 
, and gave a lecture to the friends here, and is a guest of Miss' 

who were there attending Ethpl Miller. 

Mrs. W. 1. James and children of 
Colorado Springs left Tuesday 
morning after a visit with rela
tives in this vicinity. 

Miss Mira Bell from Winnebago 
is here attending the institute and 
visiting friends. She is to teach 
in the west part of the county. 

W. A. Clark and daughter Hazel 
spent Monday at Sioux City. Mr. 
Clark is with the Savidge carnival 
this season. and the wife and 
<laugh ter li ve here. 

Miss Nell Porter from Carroll 
~ent to Lincoln Tuesday for a few 
day's visit. Miss P0rter is head 
nurse at the Samaritan hospital at 
Sioux City and has been spending 

vacation with home folks at Car
and with her aunt, Mrs. 

Porter here. 

Harry Manamier and wife from 

Mrs. Luckey. who has been ·mak. 
ing an extellrled visit at the home 
of her parents, Robert Perrin and 
wife, left last week to join Mr. 
Luckey at Oakdale, where he has 
accepted the position of station 
agent. He was for a number of 
years in the railroad work, and is 
now returning to,l-t after followinl!: 
other lines of work fJr a few sea· 
sors. Their son went to join 
Saturday evening. 

The Voget Concert Co .• of Nor
folk, of which Erma Voget is mana
ger, and which is made up of pu
pils from the Otto Voget 9music 
conservatory at Norfolk, ,passed 
through here Tuesday to Harti ng
ton where they gave a concert. The 
other members of the company are 
Misses Beatrice and Ruth Miller 
and Miss Jean Priece, and their 
instruments consist of piano, 1st 
and 2nd violin and cello. 

COPPER· CLAD 

MALLEABLE 
Della. ,Abbott went to Craw· 

weeR for a Visit with her 
before taking up her 

work at Alliance. 

Mrs. Marie Wolfe, who has West Point were through here 
spending the summer in California, Monday on their wily to Wausa and 
taking in the expositions and visit· Hartington. On their return Tues
ing her father. Albert Tidrick, reo day they stopped to visit at the 
turned la~t week to attend institute country home of their friends and. 

Mrs. Anderson of Sioux City re- and begin her 8chool work in the former neighbors, H. Hollman and 
home Saturday aftpr a visit J. H. Beard district where she is family northeast of Wayne. 

to teach. 
two weeks at the home of Mrs. Some of the large land owners 
Granquist. southw83t of Wayne. John Gettman from Carroll was are beginning to sell of their hold-

, a Wayne visitor Monday, and was ings in this part of Nebraska. 
appr€lcle(t~l .. The~~autauqua at West Point 'puttingin a bit of time with the Within the past few months W. H. 

paid out on the money end; andile li'iif'ifware"'ui"iin"nei'egettirig ... Pingrey, who has been a large land 
the tllient was very good the satis· mates on the hardware for a new owner in this and Stanton counties 
faction end also struck a pretty fair ;,onse he is planning to build on has sold three of his farm" near the 
balance. his. farm southeast of Carroll. He line between the two counties, 

Master Leon Bruno, who has been was at Sioux City the week befor.e resident people buying them. The 
ing the summer vacation at selling two cars of fat cattle. prices paid ranged from $110 to 

with Stanley Woo?worth G. A. Berg left Tue~day forLex- $121) per acre. 
left fo~ hIS hom~ i!lgton where Mrs. Berg and sons 

Friendship . its sister . In at the will follow ina----rewaay8."lne:yt;;t::h;:-j;~';f_ii~i;1~~Jdi,-f.~~.i~ii'~~1 
Sisters.()f the Mysterious Ten, have been living at Wayne for more 
Negro orgaQir,EltionsiheJd a success- made a business than a year past, while Mrs. Berg 
ful meetinA;: hi iQinaha ,with an trip to Tuesday. and natllr. has been taking work at the nor. 
estimated ,attetidllnce' of 1,200 ally while there went to the stock mal. and having graduated has ac. 
prominent 'repr,ea~nt8tives of that yards in the south part of tho cIty ce'pted the principleship of one of 
race. Blind, lloon\;\,., the fa,mouB to see what the feeders look like the war1schools at Lexington. 

~~::'~r~~u~~i~~ta;:P~r~:l~l~lal~t~~~ th~t lire beginning to come in now. C. I~ Nevin, editor and publisher 
million from~is.piQ!l() playing,. H. C. Bartelilliand wife returned of the Laurel Advocate, and wife 
was one of thele:l\lnilg . , to their Carrol! mome Monday. aud ,1al1~hter are home from a seven 

·These organizations have after a visit with relatives ~.t West week trip in the west, where they 
ance feature 'an\(. it, is ~nid that Side, Iowa. Mr. Bartells admits attended the National Editorial as
thouBa'n~nr(jf" t~e-ll'lleolli(lnre-adopt- thut crop conditions are better here socilltion meetings and visited the 
ing the safeguard ()f life inaurance than in Iowa, and especially is the two expositions. Mr. Nevin re
through fraternal societieR. COrD prospect here Detter. . ports that people were talking hard 

times in most of the places of the 
west, but when they Were in Wis 
.great grain growing middle west 
he-heard less of that talk. and that 
all the great I1:rain belt is harvest
ing the largest grain crop ever. 
Too much water was the universal 
complaint. In one or two instan
ces he'saw the . .harvester drawn on 
a stoneboat with the reaper run by 
installing a gasoline engine. Ne
bra~ka looks better. than ever to 

. HOW T(1)SAvJ!: THE 
.. TlttTH 

There is no doubt 
teeth may be 'Kept in a state. of 

, efficiency to a good 0\11 age; bllt 
the price oe g"od teeth for most 
people eternal 
~nd 

Mr. and Mrs. Swan Johnson of 
Newman's Grove were here last 
'week visiting at the home .. of Cid: 

anti family. They had 
at Concord to attend the fum'r
a relati ve. and visi ted- here 
at Wausa before returning 

them upon their r"turn. , 

Whe:t;l 

at Dixon They were 
married at Manchester. low •• in 
1865, and came to Dixon county in 
1878, where they have since resid· 
ed. They have been aeti vely iden .. 
tified with much of the good work 
of making Dixon and the commun
ity better. 

O. 'C. Lewis anel wife returned 
Sunday morning from a visit of 
three weeks at the nome of their 
daughter ne'ar Gettysberg. S. D. 
When asked about the crop condi. 
tion in South Dakota. O. C. 
straightened up full heighth and 
said that they were the best he had 
ever seen. Oats are going from 
60 to 100 bushels per acre near 
where he was, and in that neigh
borh\lod he saw oats as tall as he 
is~about six 'feet, and Mrs, Lewis 
was lost in a field of oats-that is 
when she was two or tliree rods 
out in the field she could not be 
seen from the edge or'the field, so 
she was lost from view. He 
br/oul!:ht back with him samples 
of last" year's c~rn crop that were 
good. and of the coming crop he 
said it is coming to maturity fast . 

. that was not ~Iaid when 

As storm windows and storm doors serve to re
tain heat in a house, so the Insulating air -spa.ce 
between the double panels in alll doors of the 
Copper-Clad Range ser~e to retain h~lI;t, save fuel 
and to maintain a uniform temperature in. the 

, 'I, I': I 

oven, such as cannot be accqmplished with Single 
panel construction. The Copper-Clad is the o~~ 

_range in 'the world having double panels ap 
=~j~l=~~;~:=~~=:~~I-~~~:~~:~~~~r~~~~~'~~~~I~-~~'n~-' 

C
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CROCHET 
COTTON 

ali sizils an~· colors· 
io "Royal . Society· 
aod C. M. C. . ... 

Per ~all 

lOe 

, I 

Orr & Morris 
!" ,,""'",' I:· ,: 

. Company 
I 

. Nebr. Phone No. 247 
.1 

PurJ Lin~nCra~b 
!Toweling 

: Per yard 

I 

""'. ";:!m~:;'.. ... , ".re '" Ii EM EM B E ~!, . , .1 
,had /;)eelll ~'mprov,ement .inq~anity , I'. . .:1ft ~ fall ing to the 

' 'of news spread he 8PPe~iI\\d' to ' Thal if you will allow :us to look aft~r your ~ee<,IQ ~~r ,,' ---o~. . ,.,....1' 
in the .d~ubt ttte betterment in 9\\ality. fact. that we hay,. e mad,epreparaUon for as blg a fal,. I s bus1nes~ as wet: " ,~, "'.::'!'" .• ;1' ,i.'III,:":,:,,j' : • "hfell The newspaper men of 1 OO! years' N d th 

'. !t
W

, 'j. ago confined theirworit Iffiore"close~ ever exp. erlenced---we, will ASSURE ,you SATISE.t}CTIO an a., qUi e iii; . Iy to ltihe truth and did not cater to 

I~ p Gesen~ti®~ T~~i8n~I~~ ~t:h=e~S~A~V~I:N~G~W~n;l~b~e~V~e~r~y~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ co'lnmlaD<lIment fiction in the ~reo~ tlian, in 
"tlh~liS~I~lt years, but the <qualit~ .. ls ill',l :;;::,~;:;,'::';~-';~';'-t,;,ifi.:if'r.lj~F!iiiilr'jrOfrIi!D-

in tlrat other day .• 
on WIIS so cIUlled-now"':,mueh" 

tiliat is claimed as a newsptodlact been iillt~re8ted in big· tim· 
. is the purest fiction-no, just plain >8Ild the l1laking .ot, 

~gnsl.st. :lies. He riQiculed the English ~ed short bits for his 
ted of II .. mill· 'm many of the papere, both :of Ithe great mateb . He is at the 
,utes preceding th:e.lectllre. Home aodcountry, and while he \Vas head of a biig straw board manu. 
'tal~nt sang- ~or th~ prelude, ~na now the !/ire "broj<e'6u1" facturing Ibnemess. but the part of 
their rendetim~ ,o,f the old ti,~e and made a great "icon- interest 00 ,us particularly ia his 
church a.on~lPro~e~ that Csrr&ll l!l " he foorgot that the !JllOT' farming' ent~rprise. and it is said 
liIot lacKIng '1Il musI~al .talellt, lana part of 1l Jl6l'Son after death is that fie ",rqposOla to ~onvert 

Special C~mfol't Outfit $1.95 
10 ~ards 36-inch Cbillies •..•...•....• $1,00 
1 cottoa Itatt, 72x90 inches. . . . . . • . . . . . .85 
2 skeens Su:oney or Floss...... .•••• .. .20 
Thread .... :. . . . • • • . . • .. .. ..... ,.... .05 
Needietl ..•.. , ......... ,. ........... .05 

Every woman admires a separate 

skirt because it is so practical. It is .in

deed good to know they are f~vo~ed br,. 
fashion and thElir populari~y for the c9m~: 

th~t part lIif'the entertammeJl1t was no longer spoil<Jen of as ~ '''Te· 2,O~. acrllfarm at 
enJoye~ by l.h7 home people 'as well mains", but' the body, unl_~.t '~e 'whireMr.:Gossllrd liJ.,ll.s'lPE,r·"Irt;!!! 'SPOOIA'L 'PRICE: :.. . • . . .. . ...•..•. $1.95 
&s the 2(l1l)lvIsitors from Way.ne.. tlie 'scr'lps j.-ieked up after ,a ralintfllldent "ntoa sort of agt~iellltl~r-

Follow41l8"the concert A.,ll'. 'BlaIr. road orautomolbvle has sca~ed ,In al schoul .and experiment farm. 
who hasiformany,years,been'on·the small pieces Bllong the _y what Herejswhat is told of hisferm,illl«; 
inside of ethe ring in newspapel was once tile body of a pel'l!on--but activities: : 

Regular price .... 3. • .......... $ 2.15 ing season is assured.· .. 

AHraf::Uve·· valfies .. ""rn..n'·-'·!I!!I''C'~' 

work. tellil of the "Whir ,elf <the then the best of ·us make mistakes It was in 1909 that Mr. £la.-ber' 
Newspafjer Press." He 'briElfly -made one myself once. beganlPl'Ewarations to pro"El to tile 
gllve a review of the busiOOfllllfrom Bro. Blair elosed by gI""mg the c .. tlntry .that farminlr could be iIllI\ade' 
the time of Franklin wi'~h hiflHttle yellow press:a scathing ,ar.r-aing· PllOfit'able. He had reti.ned

1 
in 

press Of) which the printiflg.of 200 ment. He teld of the good of the a way •. from active direction of the' 
copies IJ)f il paper per hoa~, and a legitimate newspaper and ,th.. bad numerous ellterprises in whieh he 
small ~)6r at that, was a task,- to of the worse than useless sheet which was interested. So he t»rmed ,his 
the mOllster presses of todllY, with tries to make ,money from ,e'Xager· attention to his farm and bought 
II capacity of 360.000 <1ol1Dplete pa· ating the bad which men do~and farms near Barberton ulittH ,he had 
pers perihour, each one much larg. really make a bad matter worse.' ,estate of over 2,200 acres. T.h~n 
er, bet1ler printed and ia every way He would have the'editer tell the he b~an spending a thollisllnd dol. 
superiOO' to the other patner exce!>t truth and all of the truth except lat1:s a day to improve the dand : 
in lite1l8~y attaInment. He said Qn very rare trCcasions wilen some show, Fhe said, that earth iii mam : 
that tile ,11se of .electricity 'in g~th. truths might ,be omitted without moSt obedient friend if god,ven t~: 
-ering mew~ was the cause of 1m· harm to the community, ,a.nd ,per· rigbt kind of Cllre. 
provment m the speed of the press. haps spare pain to some 'mnocent Mr. Barber for more limn a 
The tej.egraph, toe tele~one and person wh9 milght feel deeply ,humil· ter ot a century has heen 
the wiooles. . ~ prelil<cted that iated at the ,publication ot some aDnual business trips to 
within .ren yeats the ~reat. news· things for wa.ich they were in no He 'toured the prineipa4 mnnntries" 
papers w!ll be, dis~f\buted .Clver manner ret'lpt1llHlrble. He believes mll'ny times in automobiles. 
large territory by ftymg machmes. that the bad ·deeds of ,men and wlteF~ he went he questiuned 
~ ... a~~C!Hltated that a new Iprocess women shouldlbe mad~ ,publdc. ~s people.and in~estigated ~~eir man. 
IS bemg,developed for the. use of well as the gooll . .Not I~ the SPirIt ner of worklDg and hVlng. !le 
electrieity in the mechalll!cal part of punishment for the bad" ,but as found tbat the average'Jfarmer, in 
of. prinliiJng ~y ~(laDS of WilIC~ there a wholesome <ibeek ,?n the .tendency Eurqpe WIIB getting about dQuble 
Will be 110 ,limit to the cQJllcity for to. go wrong in thtngs little and the return from his old ,land thon 

Silks & Crepes' 
We'MDnot prsise our Silks and 

Crepes enough. They come 

in 'new ,weaves and colors that 

are -surely attractive: Tbey 
are well worth your attention. 

'Priieed $1.00 to· $L50 

)Neckwear 
Good neckwear is a very 
desirable item in the ward· 
robe. We received this 
week some of the latest 
styles. It would be well to 
get what you need while 
the stock is complete. 

25c to $1.50 

We would like a chance 'to 
show you the Union·AII and 
tell you its good qualities.' 
It takes the place of the over~ 
IlI1 and jacket. CQmes' ,in 
Kahkicloth .,.80. its wearing 
qualities are excellent. 

Per Sult $2.00 

Orr & Morris CO.\~Qr-Groceries 
We are giving you quality groceries at a low price: 

Skinner$ Macaroni. per pili! ...•.... " .. ,8 1-3 c 
Good Corn, per can ............... , ..... <6 1· 4 c 
Good Corn Flakes. 6 pa~e8 ...••........ 25c 

5 cans' 5c Milk ......................... 20~ 
5 lb. packa.e Ar.o Starch .... , .•.•.• ' •.•• 2~i, . 
3 lar.e stalks Celery ................ ~ .• ~,~Qi:" 

Flake Wbite Soap, box ................. $3.60 28 ounce jar Strawberry Preserves .••••.• i . 

great because jit 'could be hidden WW> the rule in this colUltry, whe1e 
from the pubiic ,gB!1!e. Publirlty is, the land is comparativelv ,new, . fA 'd 
he thinks, a cmeck on much petty "My object in startiflf: the farm ne'1I'ariffBogy A Series 0 eCl eats 
crime. was -to -shnw thotflaturday E<relling Post: In • A s .. rious accident befell Emij 

The talk WillS pleasing and .. con- can buy land. put it '. to plow, t8l!t ,fiscal yenr <ou, purchases ref lMt Sunday mQrning. The 
If shoes wefebuilt itt 

tiurt '''wondedul waw''' 
Like tIlat famous old 

"One-lHoss Shay" 

tained much <>Ift~uth, and not 8.lit· and make as much mQ~ on their ftOtreigo goodl_re smaller by t<.M young lad was on his way tn town 
tie of humor, and enough good <com- ~nvestmen~ as !!Ug~t m',be made h9llOd'ed million.dollars than in I\Ibe oIInd ;was driving a mare.whose c?lt 
mon sense to It'!lake it beneficial eto tn anl;' hustness, SOld :M!'_ Bar~er. Y61lt' before. ami.at the end of the was in a nearby pasture. While time of go!ng to press 
all. "( also ,wanted to 8hQ~ tUte little period commodi~ prices in the. iving by the pasture the mare I s w II as could 

man wha.t can be.done w~iIlho¥egeta· Ulllil!;edStates, asoofiected by Brad. insi£ted upon -seeing her c~lt an_4 a ong a e without any weakest S3Dot 
there wOI1llld be no nesdl 
for a 

Wayne Co.nty, A ,Garden frJIlts, bertles. Ilow~, poul· street'-s index 1'lQlHl)ber, were the became "nman~eable-:lunglRgto~ On the following , 
It hqs been tile privilege of the try. pi.ga, -sheep and ml,ktl.;~Ows, higheJ;t ever knuwl1. But-- in spite ward the barbwIre fence-. and un. SQn of Mr. and Mrs. ,'"''~'~!!I''' 

editor to. make several short trips ,with pIe-eons and honer ~ of that the country. ,our proteetiolll- the lad-she dashed al~ng: was severely cut about the 

Shoe 
Repair 
Shop 

into the farmil1g ,c@mmllillities near .The small ,farmer was Imv<t~ed t.o ist fritellds tell us, is ,being myster· the fence for several rods draggmg a load of hay upset 
Wayne, but it is impossible to <visit th~ farm and see what m;lentl: iausl, .ruined by the ,:muper labl:r the 3'oun~ man after her, who coul4 few hours later Mr. ~U~~"!~"',"~It' ... !, 
. a word piGture of what he I.§c farmlll\&> ;meant and what ets re of EurOlJ!e. Got extrtcate himself from thl! severely bruised 
saw. Great fields <~f grain in shock <lults were. ., The aforesaid labor is getting outnt. His shouts wer~ heard. by when ~he, tongue of a un''''-A"."V, 
awaiting the threshing maehine or As the work of ImprOVIlf\C ,the killed arit'! ,maimed to 11ft extent that his parents who. r;Jsiled to,his assist. and frtghtened the tellm. 

stacker. Ma'lY fields of alfalfa. fanm pr~gressed and huge laarns qppalls the world. the fact?ries in ance. He was ~orr.iblY mult lI.at., hi~ un~er th~ .. _/U_."".,.-
stacks of the tir.llt and I were bUIlt. Mil'. Barber gatlae.red it WM employed &re Increns· ed, the flesh on hlB fight arm belOg Tribune. _ 

crops ohow how bouDteouiil- t,he finest, heClII?f G'u~rnsey cattle in~~diBo"l!:anizec! by war, The torn to shred.. Dr. B, M. Mcln. Later !lDother of thk! "'U1".,", """, .. w, 
the yield. T:bousa~ds of i in the ,count.ry, ai not III the worlm. capital behiilld it is being sl.?t away tyre was summoned. fur the case.l.ca.I,1 t~e dot!tor· to sew np.ll:, 

of waiving corro hurrYIDg to One'llIl1lch cow, Mnrll.El .. q.CJ,wan .. n@,IlI .. at the rate of tens" of mHltons of and he found the lad fn such a con. h.s arm, but the. other fOll';: ': 
under the w!ie ... atured h;fore holds"the wor!d's ehamplOnshlp foe dollars a cay. But th?se things dition tliat he brou~ht. him to the ~e~s of the family are free." 

the ,king of wIDter, Jack ;(irost, I milk JilroductlOn. are mere broken reeds to ,ean upon, office. Over forty stltehp.B were InJury up to date.,,, 
roudles it with icy hand. Hnn- "This farm shala eventually be· unless we are further fortified 
dreds of ~attle and young horses come,a colle~e for y,oung ,?e"n who IIgainst European competition by s r---------...... --~----'---------_=;;I But there is always a grazing and fattening jm pastur~B i have, g?ne t~rough agrlcult~~al hifrh tariff. 

"weakest spot" in the shoe where they wallow knee deep· 1111 schoo.s, • said Mr. Barber.. It You might sink Europe in the sea 
and when that gives out, the mam choice of grasses. Farm. shall be a place where they may tomorrow and your true high pro. 

homes with every convenience and' ~ee the praetical and therefore pro· , 
brill.&' thEJ~hoeto ll1eand I'~+c,)m'fort SUITourn!ed·ov' orebardsf!itable'--aPPHcation of scient;fi,.-l-aL{n'~d"Utr'l!ellm"'bJI""inU.g!~l'u·l-'n';"le.!1s.L"~h:"e-';h"a'Cd~~-"-tn~h~is":tt-' 
make it like new both laden witll the fruit for which they farming and stock raising met~ods, por.ket the rabbit's foot of high duo 
ill service and appearance. tell us Adam lost Par ad ise for hiq)· Thus they will be prepared to work ties to fend off the specter of pau. 

self and all the race-it almost their own. land or to superintend per labor. A European with both 
makes the man confined in towa the farms of others. . arms in a sling and not 0 leg to 
feel envIous. But there is another "Women too, shall come and learn stand 00 would still fright him into 
Ride to the picture and too many of I domestic science and how to ma,ke unless he had the tar!ff 
our friends it seems look at that the best use of a Hurplus of frUIts horseshoe over hiB door. 
side. O~ that side i~ too much I and vegetables." . So the tariff will no doubt be one 

Highest Cash Price' ,paid for 
2000 Hens, Ducks, Spring Chickens 

===AT THE;=== 

It is true economy to bring 
your footwear to a modern 
repair shop before they are 
too badly worn, for thus 
you can double the life of 
a shoe at very small. cost. 

I'make a specialty of 
prompt service and real 
service, for I want you to 
be so satisfied with work 
and price that you will 

rain-thIS year-to SUit. The al. of the issue] of the next presiden. 
falfa and hay was partially spoil· Straight Business Talk tial election. and if the republicans 
e.d before it. ~o~ld be ~ut ~n the , .. ' Not mor" than thr.ee weeks ago win we shall have another revision 
stack; th~ gram IS gr?WfDg II) the the De:nocrat reporter parted from of it, The loudest champions of 
shock; thiS field of gram grew too a traveling man friend wbo had high protection do not want an 
rank and went down, that field I been remarking upon business con. iutelligent tariff, they want a polio 
was too wet to get the reaper on ditions He said that he had tical one, with the usual logrolling. 
at harvest time, the calves have, never found bllsiness better in all ,This is painful to contemplate, but 
been in the alfalfa and a loss was his experience on the road than it as neither democrats nor republi. 
suffered in the s~ork, not the alfal- is right now in his line, that he cans seem at.-IJ minded to take the 

Wayne Meat M~rk~~t 
Next To' City' Hall" 1 il 

come again. 

Remember 
the Place 

Phone No.9 :1 " All Day Delivery .. _ J .. W. I 

fa, and other thtngs . we~t :vrongb' was receiving m'o're orders and larg· tariff out of'llolitics there is pro- These Sugar Cured Hams and Celery will Th ' d I't but ,t will not 0 • 'bl 0 help for I't 
IS we am. . h er olles nQW than a year ago-some· oa y n. prices. We also mail orders by parcel post. liberate the picture plen~y whlc times twice as large-but he says, 100 A F F Sal I 

spreads everywhere, Th,s IS one of "What is the matter with Wayne?" ere arm or e Short Ribs of Beef (Corn fed Steer) ................... 12,tc; b. 
the earth's garden spots. He then went on to tell tbann his Close to Wayne; \veil improved Beef Roasts (Corn fed steer).· .... , ... , .... ': .......... 16c lb. 

' line ·of goods he sold more at Win· with buildings. orchard, fence and Pork Boil (Fresh and lean) ..................•.. : •.. , .. :16c Ib,' 
Real Estate Transfers side, Wakefield or Carroll than at cross fenced, 40 acres in alfalfa. Pork Roasts (Fresh and lean). , . ' ..... , , •. " ..... , .•..... usc. lb. 

The follQwing' instruments were Wayne and that the dealers' at those The price is right and the terms Fresh or Salt Pork ............. ' ........... : ...•.•.... 15.c lb •. 
reported for the week ending AnII" places 'are annually selling more easy, If interested, call at the Weinies, .Balogna. Hamburg~r, Sausage-, h.ome made •.... 15c j~~, 
ust 23rd, 1915. by Burrett W. goods than the Wayne people. If Democrat office -or write E. O. Hams (Best sugar cured. skmned) ..............•...... Hi.c ., 

d fi d G dner Wa"ne Neb adv 34·3 Bacon (Swl'ft & Co's. best E. mpire. Baeon) ....... , ........ ,.20,.c, .1,.b:'.'I, Wright. bonded ahstractor. this be true, an gures on't lie, ar , " .- .• . 
Anton Biegler to Dorothea Bieg- it is time for the Wayne bunch to 3 for. IOe 

_______ ll~~----__ • 

. lot 4, in Taylor and Wacob's get busy and let the people of . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' Ii>; 
to Or-lginal Wayne $l.OO. county knowthattl1E!Y...l!.r~,.!..e~JLY m'--i;':'S~()Jll!~.~~J!r-'We'l',I)!Li.~, . .!lr!l!PI~il __ ~,~i~~;'A~~:'.!'h~";;i,";i~'¥1:"'c,--,,,:--,:,,,--~,:o,~~'::~"-:'~:~::~'~':~~~,-:-:~".c:~-':"r~JQ;-Jji;tlLi: "'F~':;z'.JL"",--~,--;;;,";o;;;·'=;""·~·II·~·-'J~'c .. "·M.-B--a' r'r"e--t' t .... ·-to .. 'M"·ar·g·a'''r''e·t'~E-;-.'. 'b\lslness'.-her, e: T.he nei.ghbo. ring payments on piano con· H lib t (F h .... , .. ".,7 ••••••• , ••••.•••.• '. : 

. Barrett, ,swt'sec. 3.25·3 East,con.dealer~jrthatpartlcular I)ne sp:end tract. We will turn piano over to P:cke~el (:r~s.sh ::: :,:, ::r~' '.:: :.:::: :::: ::::::: :.:.:: 
taining 160' acres more or less $1. mdre,m?n'ey for. newspaper I!dyer· first satisfactory party who will pay 

. • tising t!Jan the Wayne men"-lcall ba~anee either cash or five dollarq We sure'liave what you.'~a~t, to eat.. ~. .. 
W. H. Gildersleeve was at Sioux that account for the.di~erencer pe~ month. Write Schmoller & "IT P TO 'tRY US FIRST," 

Friday. going in with. a car Mueller Piano, Co •• Omaha. Nehr. ·.,'IC,:, ·,!,;"c .. ·· 
from hie ranch.' . Pay ybn. subscription 'today.I" -adv. 34. 

I 



The Pierce c:~unty CI111 comes out 
last week-· an all,hom~ printpa!ier. 
We are always jfllid to' see a brother 
publisher break. I\way from the 
patent monopoly • Ever.y paper in 
Nebraska that.!, $,: !P,U~li8hed i,n 
field worthy of ,a lIe'r~P!\per (should 
get in position t(1 cpntrql the ,adYlilr. 
tising they Bepd put, and get, the 
pay fill' it-rather, than:, circulate it 
for some oneelee,alldill direct 
competition with th¢ir own busi. 
ness. ' 

"""""""""'*~~ 

poor section ~os.s. ,,-, ", I which carried with it a 
Has any crlm~nal co'!rplaint been" '8p',r·itl1al advantage. He comes 

filed against the offiCIal Roc", Is· faint from the field smeHs' the 
land thieves? pottage of Jacob and' says "Fee~ 

No. . . . me, r pray thee", and Jacob said 
It Is Just su~h eVidence of Im- "sell me first thy birthright". 

partiah,'ty that-I,eads so many pe?Ple~, So Esau, sold his birthright, he 
to have.contempt for ~h~ AmerIcan bartered with his brother. ' 

-; ;ii;Trfi,;~~-I~~~;;I"tlfiil;'i;I~'ii: ,AnQJ,tJs_<Lg.l~!!~ -1"here-wiH-be'-lJ n iOD-services-on 
{ tural' the many citizens should the court house lawn next Sunday 

doubt 'the fairne~s and the ~olJor evenillg. This will close the union 
of our B¥stem of law when they see services for this summer. 

ah, stopped here the first of the offenses while thy ott'en,del~S church after union meeting on 
week to visit at the home of Wm. allowed to go free and flaunt the court house lawn. Please come 
Rennick and wife a few days while, crime in the public face. out to the Luther League. Help 
~eturnlng from a trip to the west There are good laws in America, the young people. 
coast. Mra. Rennick is his daugh- but our system'-of enj[orcirlll:-thEH":: L-a:die~-Aid -society metal 
ter. penl!olty Qf Qur laws is the shame of home Qf Mrs. Henry !Jansen laBt 

A. V. Teed, state inpsector Qf. shames.-Columbus Telegram. Thursday. The atteMance was very, 
rural schQQIB~ was a Wayne vieitor gbQd and the- meeting 
this morning and visited theinsti- .- Th'; Japa Work All tho -time. The next meeting will be helo at 
tute and spoke to the teac~erB there Literally the Japnnese work all the the hQme of MIS. C. J. Johnsen, 
dn the "Standardizing Qf Rural time. It Is not at all uncommon to southeast of town. 
Schools." His talk was good and find Japanese men nnd women at work ___ .The Wo.ma'n's Home and Foreign 
.l. I . In thelr'shops at 2; 3'1l1ld4 o'clock In Missionary society will hold Its next 
wei received. the morning, TlJey must work 'like· with the vice peesi 

"-'ments:-'---.-'-~- -.' --.--.-,.---
We have added 20% to 

the air capacily, which means 
much added size. The larger 
a tire the more it will. carry, 

- asyou know. Or the longer 
it will carry any certain load. 

We have added to 

where constant ending 
breaks a thin-walled tire
just above the rim. 

totaling 

Super Tires 
These are Goodyear tires, 

which we have bet·" 
tered ~ the leading 
tires. They have lor 
years, on sheer. merit, 
outsold Ilny other." , 

Now we hllve add
ed vast extra 

The department of agriculture reo this or starve, 'l'hey live directly' lu 
, up to .\ ugust -1st tell us that tM tearof -th-,m- '[}Jaces . o;;;-;;;;;:~"';';~-H~f!a-J\-iBenliJeim~!r,en-SeI[)teml)er·the-Hfl-------' 

conditions are almost 4 per Their entire household equipment com· eighth. 
the normal at that sea. prlses n few mats, a few cushions and Our last quarterly "llmmunion 

the year ( and they ~ertainly a little tn'bleware, They g<> at their for this synodical year will be held 
decreased any since that job-whetber It conslsti of maklDg SeP.1;ember the 12th. 

"·=,~=-iC-=C==:-':";:' +,CI,ogs·-or--llHlua--<'UlI past'or-"is'.:'-ga,the:rjnl~-hil~r---t:iC)()CIVre!a 
' lng-ifiinY-lsin'tli'e and work and work until they are ex- catechatical class for this year, can 

of an almost 100 per cent con- buusted, Then tbey sleep a little Rlld you give him any assistance? Any 

Service Stations--
Tires in Stock 

WAYNE-Way Auto Co. 
CARROLL-Francis Bros. 

on all along the line. That is go baek to work, It does not take a 
timp of the first killing. ,'rost. Japanese ten minutes t9 eat bls meal l\ames would be appreciated. . 

, A cordial invitation is extended 
: John Morgan this week received otrlce nnd fisb. He has his festivals, of course. and It good many of them. to all who wish to worship with 11S. 
po,atal card written by his sister bu~ he works tbe rest of tbe time, and 

Baptist Church lowa which Is quite remarkable. In many househOlds It must be a spe
message to her brother con· clal and, personal festival. connected 

loo,lt·jj,!tl.ln.,tI 517 words, and is plainly with some 'individual or 'faniliy gods; (Rev, B. P: Itichardson; PaBtor) 
, The attendance at all our services 

has been' uiiifornily 'good duling 
th'e summer months. Some shifting 
alid t~adjuBting \Dust be done ill 
the Sunday school, because of the 
le~ving of BOme of our _"U'''<''',:,,'!~ 
soon we!hope' tolhave all places 

W. R. Thomas. , and easily read. The to l11re blm ~rom bls occ\lpatl0c'l, J:Ie 
is '72 years of age, whilth needs'ilie money.-Samuel G.' Blythe 
the card something ... f a In Saturday Evening Post 

souvenir which Mr. Morgan 
to 'keep among his prized 

\JJ,.~~~~~~tl~r~'f~tlt~ji I~OS~~Bslon8. 

"UI!hll$8s:Ii.l,!!..: C. Martin returned latti week 
'" a visit with relatj\res 

'"'!!!i!!!lie!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i'_~··'·L' __ - KansaS, and it is evident 
~ talktbat-he is notLin love 

Mara and the Hand. 
Tbere Is a mount In the hands of 

persons' wbo are said to be Impressed 
more In music by marches of warlike 
ch!lracter than IInythlng else. It Is' a 
soft, cusblon·llke mount witbln tbe 
,ce!'ter o.t," the band proper, but Is' gen· 
erally developed toward the outer edge 
Of: the palm. ' _ 

TIIese persons are said to 'be under 
Inflnence of Mars and to bave In· 

that part of Uncle Salo'll do·, 'than usuallyehows an ordinary amount 
He says that the solI lS:So: \It COUrage that Is possessed by most 

the reck that in a wet: persou8~ Tbese are tbe ones wbo 
it is all mud above the stone, wO,ul,! be tbrllled by tbe "Marsell
a d~y season it dries down lalse," tbe Russian national bymn, the 

to 'the rock beneath the "Watch 01\ the' Rblne" or the "Star 
when it is just right as Spal;lgled Banner." Subjects of Mars 

precipitation of mQlsture Seldom become proficient mqsicians or 
successfUl singers unless the other in-

ar,e assured a hig crop-but in their hands show other 
have no. authentic rt:cord of fancles.-BuJIaw Ne"", 

a season since the country was 

---- -- -

, HOSKINS-BoehmeiTmp:CCi 
SHOLES-Tietgen Bros. 

by officers . .and teachers. 
-WINSIDE-Gabler Bros. 

We the spirit of ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~ mallifested by our 
school people, during these I 

of change. Willing workers the' church come to the Su'nday ed in fruit trees of any kind.. But 
weary Willies,is the need of evening meetings? They.would! . here nearly every farm has'lots of , 

church. Come to the meeting at 7 straw and litter. and if a frost 
uBurden-Bearing~'-' will-be- the I=.-.,=, .. "' .... ~k,"'""'.-Iawn; Come comes a little smudge-to-dEift----

subject of the Sunday morning ser· "unioll" spirit. Why can- over the field will be of greatbepe-
mono not we have some more "union" fit. A winrow of damp str;aw 

The lawn union service at seven meetings without waiting till next along by a field of corn, fired ipst 
o'clock will'1m the last of these ser· summer'! It would help the cause as the temperature was reachIDg 
vices in the open air. As a whole in Wayne. the frost point in the early hours 
they have been well attended and Remember the prayer meetings of the morning would tend to pro· 
helpful. on Wedne~day evenings at 8 o'clock. tect many acres of a crop. ,It will 

The young people will meet at You may be able to do more for the be well. WQrth a trial if conditiQns 
eight o'clock for ,their service, An church by 'attending her'regular make It'neces.,ary, One or two 
interesting program is being and mid week meetingsthan in any frosty nights safelypassed_.n:Iay 
pared ~y the missionary committee. other way. me~n Ii month of safety. 
It will be worth your while to be 
present. 

Wednp.eday evening will be our 
CQvenant praye.! _I!le_eting. The at
tendance and, helpfulness of these 

Methodist Church 
(Rev, A, S, Buell Pastor). 

All of the church services were 
well.attended last Sunday consider· 

--1~~d!~SE~~--~----~-------tH~rt!~;~~~~T~~~~~~~~!~\ .. --~-l-~U~tr~tn:~~~---__ -~nll~~~~~~rng~~~~~~FL~·~~~.~'he~,CL~ru~na~~~~~~r-~nth~~ou~ourt of Wayne---
and regular attendants were county. Nebraska. 

and whcj ii, have to 

study, sb:o~l~ \Year glass
es if his otheri, eyes are 
not normar, ' 

This will be sh~~~in 
several :ways-diffi~ulty 
in seeing ~ither near or 
fari pains' intheeye!i; 
headaches. .. 

Parents~, you tnv~: it to~ 
chil4rento see that 
get: alqng iin school. 

Bring 

Plastering. BrickLay
ing and Cement . Work 

Always on the Job 

~Pric~s Right 

of town. The pastor spoke on __ Statl1 of Nebraska, Wayne __ 
the benevol!lnt interests of the county, ss. 
church as the dynamic of Christian To all persons interested, in ~he 
Brotherh03d. A subscription was estate of John G. Gustafson, de· 
taken to apply on the benevQlences ceaseQ: 
Qf the church for this conference On reading thll petition of Jdl1n 
year. The Sunday ~chool and Ep· M. Gu~tafson. administrator, ,pr!jy, 
worth League each held ibteresting ing a final settlement and ",!lllqjW- I 

L ,,,;,',,;,;.,,L,,,,"-;;G.,,;,r,.;,a; ___ ~Y,;;,',,,;_;F,;;,.,;;,_a,,,,Y;;,_;;,,J1,;,,e';;I,~~,~Il~r;s:u~n~d~~s~eginB his work in 
"" ber. There is a strong probability 
,-------------, that he will he able to visit Wayne 

and profitahle sessions. ance of his account filed, in ti)is 
You are most cordially invited to Court on the 23rd ,day of Augu'~t, 

worship with us next Sl1nday. -and for distrillutiou(jf---the 
Preaching at 10 a. m; Sunday residue of said e~tate in hi,S,' h, ,an4,fS,' 

school ~'5; Epwurth League at It is hereby ordered that you ~pd 
8 p. m;, and the union open air all persons interested in said mat. 
service on the court hQuse lawn at' ter may, and do, appear at the 
7 p. m. County Court to be held in and ~or EOR SALE 

At low price- and favor
able terms, a modern 
house-smaU":'on a large 

well located lot, between 
;"''''''VII''l'~h,'',11 I" '""I, ,. ' 

~ollege ,and the business 
The owner, 

for one Monday _service during 
September. ~~'-

Presbyterian Church Prayer meeting every Wednesday said cQunty, Qn the 13th day Ilof I 

(Rev. S, Xenopbon Cross, Pastor) evening at 8 o'clock. Everybody September, A. D., 1915, ,at119, i,!, i 
The Rev. Lloyd Cunningham ,invited to attend. o'clOCK a. m •• to show cause, lIif': I' ' 

Atkinson, Nebraska, will preach at The fourth quarterly Communion any t.here !:le, why the prayer,',k>f,cLf~ 
moro'iug hour of service next service will be held the first Sunday the petitioner should not be gra~t" 

sunday morning. Rev. ,Cunning- in September. ed,' and that notice_Qf thepende'lFY 
ham is a son of the church and will of saM petition and the heari!1~ 
be welcomed by-all. German Lutheran Church thereof be given to all pclrsons i~r 

Every adult memher of the church Rev. Moehring,1'astor terested in said matter by publi~~r 
who is phySically able to do so There will be Sunday school, at ing ~ copy of this order in, the ~et 
ought to attend the Sunday school, 10 o'clock and preaching at 11 braska Qemocrat, a weeklyn~~s" 
thereby encouraging those who are o'clock next Sunday. paper printed in said, couqty, f~~ 
giving their time and energies three succe~.ive weeks llt.iJ1~ ~O'~' "d, 
this,work.' day of hp.orIDg. ' , " "'" "', I' 

The little folks will JAMES B.RIl'TO~'i: I : 
ih the, (Se..I!I ___ 34-R.2----£ounty-JU<!te 
deavor, whether the home folks , ' , i, I 

niembersof the church or not. For any pap~r or magazine pu l 
Juniot meets at 3 .o'clock each Sun· lished Sam Davies has the ogene ' 
dliy af,terno@n., ' and will be glad to take your,.ord 

Do you know that the members farmers frequently save a valuable for same. ,1,I!' has some,mone',~ 
crop'from late spring frosts. Sure saving combinations and, clubbt 
the ":",,eage of corn: in this county \If!ers. See him ab,Qut the 'y , ' 

OI·I-lSIU,ea\ comparedl t~.the}a~t.~l.~~t, li,~eadinll:~,a~vl ,7""" ," i: ;-:T'~, .. ' ~.&lilllilliil~~liliii 



" h, 

nesday to visitlat the home of Mrs 
J. T. Bradea, ~ neice at Rosalie. . 

1·1 
Coats and Suits is now 

tho;e who are one of 
M. Colemai\ ,went to Omaha 

Tuesday night 'w'iih a car of 
hogs from his farm south 
Wayne. I choice of the n~w g()od.~;", 

There will bl! as~ecilll meeting of 
the O. E. S. M ~nday August 30 

. i'01'initiatlun .. -bjght ' 

'look over this splendid as" ........ · .......... _ .. 

will be served. -fall a-nd--winter garments. 
E. A. ohnsoD left "F'nn~.r,g" The styles are those which 'met 

after some business interests in the the weather clerk 
Centennia: state. they did not want to be -_._."'--

Mrs. A. E. Folk from Lamoni, and within both the SBme day. 
lowa, left Wednesday for her home Mrs. A. P. Gossard and son and 
~fter a visit at the home of Henry daughter Ted and Mabel went to 
Merriman' in this city. Winnebago Tuesday to vipit lit the 

Security CalfJ;ood-a tablespoon home of h~r son there, and perhaps 
full in 4 quaitii--s'Sl1arated milk pro. take in /'toe Indian powoW-hnt 
duces the same resuJ,ts as whole Wennesday it looked so much like 
mi·lk. Ralph R~tideH.-Rdv. rain that they thought it wise to 

~ho.w held in . ChicaEo last .week , ,il:!;I: 
slmll~r garments are now b-elng sho"Y~';''''I'' 
in State Street store, windo-ws. Y ,,:'11' 

wiU be correctly dressed. if you buy " .1 

get home while the going was 
Miss Jessie ,Grace, .who has been good, and came in about noon. 

coat 01" suit here. ' 
in the eastern market and visiting 
frilmds in Iowa for several weeks C. -A. Bowen from O'Neill, a 
past, is home to receive her new watchmaker and registered· optician 
stock of millinery. with a number of years of ex· 

perience, came-the tir.t of the wepk 
Fred Klopping from near Coun· to accept the place made vacant at 

cil Bluffs, Iowa, returned home the F'lDske jewelry store by the 
Wednesday followilll!' a ·visit ~ere resignation of E. Dotson. Mr. and 

Just now s~parate skirts and shirtwaists are the most useful outerwear 

have. You will be pleased with the nice sel~ction of skirts that have "just come in, ~!Iilll 
you will be especially pleased with the neat, simple 'styles t~at are so becoming to all": I 

figures. The prices are as usual very reasonable. $5 to $1;50~ A few made of exce~~' 
tionally fine maferial are $8.15 to $10.00. If you come earl~, you'll find a large "c,: 

at the home of his son, Mrs. Bowen have not yet permilDeilt-·, _are.~""-,,-,, ... +:~ 
Klopping, jUBt west of town. Iy located iii a home a+ Wayne, but in the is, they , large enough for the average 

John Morgan was out fishinl!' in like most people who move here ate 
c the Logan this week and caught a waiti:lg for their turn for a house. H. I. Lauver and wife 
channelcat (fish) Weilthing almost will come in good time. Pennsylvania are here ".' •••• n .. '~D. ber of e.very size to select from. ' 

four pounds. He felt so proud he Loren n. Matthews, who has been the home of their old . 
h' t' f r tl b 'lIh David Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. 

gave IS s rlOg 0 It e u eads with the Democrat for the past 15 L. have been visiting in mtnoiR 
away. months, has resigned to :take the a'1d Iowa before coming here, and 

Wm. Lilji returned Wednesday management of the Riverton Re· before returning home plan to visit· 
from Deshler, whe~~ htl had been .as view, now edited by his brother, relatives in the northwest part 

New Queen Quality Shoes 

a delegate to thtl G,ermlln Lutheran Cecil E. Matthews, who has' accept· Colorado. The )acty had .... . 
Synod, from the chu'rch northeast ed the appointment of deputy col. before been as far west of ber 
of Wayne. R\lv, Gehrke, the pas· lector of internal revenue for the Pennsylvania home. and our bound. 
tor and Theodore Schmidt, the Uastings district. Mr. Matthews leAS prairies free from hills, rocks 
teacher, were also attending the has been a faithful ilnd competent and natural timber make quite- a I 
sessions of the .. Synod. man, and we predict that he will change. She will feel more at home' 

Now is a good time to get your fall shoes, While the 

stock is new and we have almost every Bize....a.nd_width. ____ ~_. 

make good in his new field. This again, no doubt, when she gets into' 
V. A. Senter and family are hav. will· make a place on the Demacrat 

you are almost sure to get just th; prope~ fitting footwear. 

The shoe.styles for fall are very neat, gl'e~:l7 and sensible, 

and in "Queen Quality" make you itet the world's bist 

ing vacation at Clystal lake this for some printer who is familiar the mountains to the west. 
week, and Mr. S. will tell the fish with thp. Unitype. The school board last Friday slgn-

shoes -for wo~en and at a reasonable price. 

stories after he returns. He has ed a contract for the' placing of'a 
finished his haying stunt, and need· E. Dotson, who has been .employ- fire escape on the high school build. 
ed the recreation. It is noteverv ed by L. A. Fanske as jeweler and ing. The device is a Potter Safety 
one who can dispose - of .. the U",Y.I .. '!'lJ."'"'' for the past two years or 1..·." ...... K .. "''' .. ''b''U iron tube and will 
question on a q'l!.arter section more, has resigned to accept: tile placed on tl)e east side of the 
not be away froTh home more tHan management of the jewelry depart. i>.uiId.im~.: .. AnoPenipg :wi.ll.,!.<;.;!I""~t;< .. B. 

New Silk Dress Goods and 

one night. ment of a store at Neligh, and" is beneath one of the large 
this week moving to his new home. in the assembly room 'h·,.a.,b' •• ;" 

,--________ . ____ -. During his residence here Mr. Dot- opening of the escape. 
son has won many friends who will the upper hallway from filling with' 
wish him success. and who feel smoke, thereoy cutting off the' 
fident that he will succeed there as escape of pupils in the west rooms, : 
he did here. As a workman in his a light partition of glass and lum· 
lines he was considered !Wod, and ber' will be placed at the head of 

*/L~~ 
Wear Clothes That 
Individualize You1 

-Don'tletany"smooth 
salesman"lmload any 
freaky style notions 
on you. !Instead; have 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
tailor a suit and overcoat 
adilPtett to :your own per
sonality~~ndlthat will fit! 
YQ~rown~~~~a~ f(:agily. 

/ Lei ~~,A$li~w YOel".: 
,,! I ,. 

Morgan"~ 

he was ever faithful at his bench, stairs on the third floor. This will 
and courteous to the public. Him- be made ornamentill' and will in no 

and wife will be missed by waY'spoil the appearance of the in· 
many friends. teriur.- It will-also-lre-tess ··expen-

TH" Democrat is in receipt of a sive than cutting doorways through 

w~dding announce~~~y~! !~;:~~~!~~i~~~ ~ ~~~vide a 

boy, Mr. Clyde H. Ga~fin, son of Sentinel. . --

Monarch baked beans-best on 
the market-2 cans 2Gc. Rundell. 
......:adv-. 

service 
to eat 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Theobalrl re
turned Wednesday eveniIig from 
their marketing at Chicago, 
repr,ct a pleasant arid busy time. 
Miss Monte will remain for t,.o 
weeks more of study at the univer-

with horne folks on her'way to her 
school worlhin Texas.' Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gaffin and 

Miss Ida Kupferschmied, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frt!d Kupfersch· 
mied of Redfield, South Dakota, 
Saturday, August 14, 1915. They 
are now at home to their friendq 
at Chalk Butte, South Dakota, where 
the Gaffin fam ily moved several 
years ago and are improving a 
homestead claim. Clyde s rre n t 
most of his school days at Wayne 
and has a host of young friends 
here who will join the Democrat 
family in extending congratula· 

Hollie Ley and his son Henry 
leave today with Duluth, Minne· 

Report of the Condition sota picked out as the place to land ~:;:::;~:::;::~:;:::;::~:;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~;;:t~:.::~,: 
of . and .penG-a-short vacation. / !' 

tions. 

St t B k f W J. Ludwickson and family are a e an 0 ayne this week moving to Walthill where 
~at~I;~rN~IJ~:~::a~;;~ilCC~~~:~~e~fl~~!~iIlC~~\UI;l ~l;)~ he has been engaged as Buperin .. 
'9'; tendent of the city schools. --Saturday 

Resourcos We did not hear of anyone ask .. Loans and disco,mts ....... $322.857.25 
Overdrafts................. 1,457.51 ing for the rain which is falling sO 
Bankinghousefurniture etc. 9,000.00 gen1ilY today, but it comes ··'l1"h-j<l~Hf-
Cur'nt expenses, taxes and den and almost unwelcome. 

interest pd.... .. . .. . .. 9,389.81 
Due from National M 

and State banks. 106,913.53 Wednesday evening iSBes Fern 
Checks; items of ex. 1,506.17 and Frances Oman left for an out· 
Currency.......... 9,014.00 ing at VanTassel, Wyoming, .where 
Gold coiu . . .... 12,085.00 they will be guests at the Perry 
Silver, nickles,cents 3,12227 I.R'>Mhoc,f. home for a week or two. 

Total. .............. 7 .. 132,640:97 
TOTAL 475,345.54 Will Weber is going to try life 

LIabilities in the country for a time, and will 
,stock paid in., ..... $ 40,000.00 leave Friday to join his family on 
fund... . .......... 10.000.00 

profits .. ,;....... 20,239.65 the ranch near .Dunning. 
vic1'j h~ve great prospects there if the 

subject to check $163,861.36 frost does not catch tho!l corn. 
Demand c<tctifi- '. " 

cat~s of depoSit 3,282.40 It looks liS though harvesting 
Time certificates ti me was here from the way the 

of deposit ..... 227,526.19 . 
D t6- National farmers are carrying off those best 
~~~ stl.te banks 6.594.58 skinned, sugar cured, 'hams at 16c 

Total deposIts .......... 400,7fi4.S3 per pound from WayDp. Meat Mar-
Depositors' Guaranty Fund 4,341.36 ket, next to city hall. Phone No. 

fr~;f-"~~~~f~-r~t:;:~:;:;c~·,;::-·;·~~-~O:;~~;:;:L.- ---~1471-;'<-14-5-, 5-, f+<>~-"ff"", .. --0'- c,--~~---·· ~ ---~ 
ISS 

I. IRollie W. Ley, Ca.~hier of the above 
bank: ad hereby swear that the above 
isa corred 'anti true copy of the 
State' Banking Board. ROLLlE 
Attest: RJ<2NRY LEY Dir.ector. 

HERMAN LUNDBERG, 

of m:i notions to the Brit· 
tpn room formerly occupied by thE) 
dressmaking school and that iosti: 
tution of instruction has -moved 
two doors west to. tile room vacated 

B",,,,,,,·NO'''">-%'''fc-I·by -Mrs •. JeffriE;s;',\ ,,-1 

~: 1 ___ :"'_- !~-"i -'-~--;--:1~-

Swift's Fancy 
Sugar Cured Hams I. 

12 to 14 pounds av:erage " 

'Sale Price 

1534c per 
.poun<) 

. I 
Cash· or Prpduce Only 



5\a\~~'8:,,\t 
0' ,\\:)'a\\\\t " 

Wb~n 'that stomacb of yours como, 
plains' add makes you take a day off, why 

',i I'" ,I ',; I 

not l~ta:cbirQPractor take a look at your 
spine aUd seeff somethinl! isn't iuterfer-
i1ig with .t~ef1ow of nerve power to that 

r~;~:.~~;,~~:;~::~;~~~~~~~~i~~~~f~~~l~~a~~.~~!~~r~;H'--__ ll_._. ___ .... _._. ___ -!P;~rt~ic~u~l;lr,~or~.::a.:n:?iChi~T~hl~e:r:e~:may be enough' ion to declare the of Cath· inspec,ti,on by _a,QY ci the 
nlics and the teachings of the church st~~!l, .:rh/lt~he'l\lw haa " . )Vorth of material for every dollar stomacllfor ' 
on this matter, namely. tMt while conditlons'there Ie no qtieetion, but expended, have permitted a ring Ilf ordinary' needs. but' not enou~h for an 
Catholics acknowledge the pope to why there should he so great a dir- ammunition manufacturers to ant· ' ' ' 
be supreme -iII ,spiritual matters, ference in prices is not· apparent on rageously' overcharge, Uncle Sall1 emergency. Bet~er prepare for that 
they do not hold that he 'has any the surface 'If more of the county for armor, gUlIS, powder, and muni- emerl!ency. 
authority in civil matters. If any commissioners of the state would tions in genetal. , 
spiritual autliQrity were to direct avail themselves of the information . For instance. the War Depart-

'-_______ . __ ,_",._, ___ -' I UB. to do aDY act contrary to the that may now be obtained from the ment in 1913 purchased seven thous· 
r'ights of free citizens, or the wel- engineer's of lice it would doubtless and 4.7·inch shrapnel from the am; 
fare of 'sotiet~, we would be bound reSljlt to the decided advantage of munition ring, paying $25.26 eacb 

Examinatiou free - somethinll a 
plumber won't do. 

t.~-11rtTl~~':"'_;11""""~I""'l''''llt~o:~d~i;s:~ob:ey./, their counties in the matter of therefore. At the same time 
Touched upon-,ln-the cisely the same shrapnel was A. D. LEWIS 

L. C, N~ttleton 
TEI~EPHONE NO. 269 

One Rub ill Ti~ ISa,es ~Nin~ 

2tS Yellr881l0~~~.rulwork 
5ee Ve! Fbr nates -

WaynQ .. . Nebraska 

GUY Wl:LL1AMS 
GENERAL 'CIDNnAC.·· ·~.R CARPEN"I:ER;~UJ'LliER 

Estimates furnished; . PhOne'Blaold80 
Wayne," N1!llraskl!.. 

---"-----------

the meeting as published, That the State of Nebraska has 
are as follows: not been securing what it ~hould Frankford Arsenal for $15.-

Tile Chiropractor 
Lady Attendant 

"The report declares that Catha. from leases on its common school 45, all overheaJ charges included. 
Iicsuphold and support the public lallds, has been an open question for Mr. Average Citizen, are you'I\..------------.;;:,.---:----------....,.-1 
school system, but feel that religi. SOme time, ana a few days since an willinl1: tbat the public officials in ~====::=::=::=~::=::==::::::::==::==::= 
ous instruction is necessary" and, expert .made an examillation of the the War department who are spend· r 
therefore, bear an extra burden for matter and his report 'gives the feil. ing your money, Rhould .pay $25.26 
.private schools. An opinion wa~ lowiug. figures: Th~re was 1,635,- for an article that they could have 
expressed· that in time all .. general acres of Nebraska school land manufact.ured in Government plants 
forms of religion will be taught in lease Novemoer :ru,T9T4-;'ac~ $15.45Y, .' 
free schools. to the-land commissioner's instance is not the' eKcep· 

, 'The report condems the action . and tile 'ieilfarori-tlleBe .. '~-"·"'-"'V1J'.' it is the rule. . The Army aild 
of 'politicians in raisil)g religioUB the biennium closing on the Navy officers in 20 years bave pur· 
i"sues in campaigns, as well. as the sam, e date. amounted to. $343. ,373. chased $175,000,000 worth' of ar-
".. Th I did mor, armament, and munitions activities )f quasi. political societies ese an s are ocate 10 eIghty· 
in discrIminating against persons four counties and with a fair aver. from four firms, which have a mon-
of any fllith " age value as returned by the various opoly in this cO_Dntry on the 

Those wh~ have come into inti- cou.ntyasSessors would show a val. fa~~t~.of such. supplies and have 
mate acquaintance with representa. uation of more' than' $13,000,000. ~al t IS grasplUg war trust from 
ti've Catholics did not need to be At a 6 per cent rental this valuiltion ;:0 to 6? per cent more than the 
l.lformed that they do not concede would produce an income for the same artlcles.could have been .; trl the church authorities the' common .. school fund of more than factured .for 10 Goverument plants . 

. direct their course in $1,500,000 each biennium, this bA' As the result of .rr~quently re-
i' but many ing rhore than four t:mes the amount peated statements SimIlar to that 

this knowledge brought into the state treasury, in ma?e b~ Mr. Gardne~, t~e 
personal acquaintance Hie last bienni'um. As e: sample ,?)tlzen IS at last ~eglUning; 

misled"and the state: of the rental on these leases we give What ~e~omes of the $250,boo,jJoO 
quoted i b th w' d the following ligures gathered at that IS IlrnnR' spent annually on au! 

8 a Ise an Army and Navy'! Who, pray, is 
getting th", money'I" I 

. And iflstlmtl th'e people are be· 
ginning to show anxillty, because 

q_2 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak- T;lnned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E.t .. bU.h .. d 1884 

has· been squandered' , W .. ,... ... -N .. br ... ska- -
unless Mr. Average i 

. up and removea thel;===================~======= 20; Sheridan county, three sect'ico"n's'-,' 1'_,Ml,l' ,~.~'~. bis !lyegit iagoing tIT 

$144; Webster county, 80acres,$50; continue to be squandered. I 
Wheeler county, 160 acres. $23.40; The'Amer'ican people have never 
York county, 8U acres, $67.86. been let into the secret of who the 

The present Board of Educational profit makers are in the traffic of 
war and preparation for war in this 
country, and the methods by which 
they. help themselves at the public 
trough. I will go further and ven· 
ture the assertion that not 30 mem-

,._c:.;.·_·."· ... ,~"o·u. congr .. ss, .know,the. identity. 
select ring of patriots for 
into whose pockets the mil-

a ~n,1 

the line of revaluation, ~~~~~~~yi,ffii~fii;p~~1·; ... ijht; a water·tight 
Pool and Commissioner B~ckman. country on the 

, during a four day trip, made a short traffic of war tr.ading, and who have 
The Country Editor time 'ago, raised the valuation in drawn down every peDny of $50,-

Representative Harold C. Kis- two countie~ more than $7,000.00. 000,00010 excessive and extortion-
singer of the 1l1inois general assem. It is the intenti.on of the present ate from the Government by 
bly, is the champion of the coun- ad.mimstfiitiollt<:rlle'e'To-tt drat of their influential 

newspaper editor. In a common school'fund-get-lIl1 that is -thearmy,'tne navy aud 
in the legislature, he had coming to it out of school land ren- in' COngress. Lest any gentlemen-I 
say: . 'There is no one near- tals. in high places should re.sent the im· 

r'!l.~~4--"r~.-n;";;;:;;;;;;-;:;;::;:::::;;::;, plication of being frhmds of the 
our state and our trade can. war trust;' I hasten at the outset to I 

Are You Going, to Do 
Any Building. This Sum
mer or Fall • • • • 

? 
• -._-"",. 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I ani 
now better equipped with tools and machinery tooo

youroWork than any-other contractor in Wayne county. 
All work attended to promptly; accurately and quickly; 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

~===C.CLASEN==~-
General Contractor and Builder smaller cities and towns than the ditions growing out of the concede their contentions that they I 

country editors. They protect the European war is prominent in the are patriots; yes, all of them. 
interests of their, citizen~, '[hey program of the Farmers' National The secretary cf the navy can try . PHONE RED 42 
boost the town they live in. They Congress which meets in' Omaha as he will to get some one to under· 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

contribute time and energy and September 28 for· its thirty-fifth bid the armor ring, either in this :============~=============~ .. 
money to the upbuilding of their Rnnual session. Congressman Dan country or abroad, and he will not • 
hbme communities. This nation V. Stephens will talk on an Ameri- 6e able tv escape the net, he has ers, but ~ comlllimen~ to the state judice must give way to the,._ne,j.IL ",. 
a>eeds our small towns and cities. cnn merchants marine in its rela. tried and has not been able to es· of Nebraska. or~e~, the destruction of specilal 
They are the foundation of our tion to agriculture and Seaator cape it. NO!' WU':I.J;P"'r .. es"'i"'d .. enLl;t .... B=ar~rf,.,....=L.l.l'tl=:Ol.UO!gflll....------~--+-
prosperity Rn!l, our civilization. Hitchcock will discuss our Armor, armament, and ammuni· he sends a blunt spoken northerner Some delegations calling on tilllB , 
They lire what the few great cities relations. The Farmers' Congress 'c~l!tractorB are not big enougli My. Gustafson 'down-to Wash- b-o-dy of representatives'';;-rra1ljc--'j-
we have live off of. They are the is pronounced in its neutrality, but to'cut each other's throats. ington this winter to inform those thought it policy to use sV(eet. 0it~·, 
~tronR' fundamental structure upon has always taken strong ·is to ~upply for a tory democratic'senators from the and ~ camels hait brush, had ,ther, , ' 
which we must build our business national issues affecting the Ameri. the wherewitha.1 for S.outhland that the day of family used car~olic acid and a.!Deat,.allte, 
ptosperityand stable l1:overnment. can fa~mer. Dean A. F. Woods of of the eart~ to enJoy a name, senatorial courtesy. thp. nig- their mission would have. beeo!!a: 

'O.OLASEN 
'GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILD'ER 

Former Amba§sador BfY~\i, the th,e Minnesota Agriculture College mon?poly o~ throat cu~tlng and the ger question, precedent and pre- hundred fold more successffil. .', 
. great English economist, said that WIll Rpeak on RuralCommunity Or. 'Pulling of hmb from lamh. As for. . . . Ii 

the menace of America was her ganization and Senator Cummings themselves, they do not indulge in 

Contracts taken for the complete con
s.truction of buildings of all kinds. 

, '. Estimates Cheerfully Sub.mitted. 
Phone, Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

cities, Ilnd that the stability and "Uncle Henry" Wallace price·cutting,w1Irfare. Their game 
American government and Iowa are scheduled for addresses. is purely pr~fit making. they start 

of Anieri~an civilization The entire day on September 29 t~e ball rollmg by making nati'ons 
ripon her small cities and will be given to rural SChOols and ~hstru.stful of ODe another. an,d, then 

towns and rural communities. If the International Congress of Farm lIIduclllg them to over-prepare for 
we wan~ to protect und uphuild wO!l)en. Mrs.1:lellevan Darn Har- war. Does,anyone doubt that if 
the country community let us vote bert of Colorado., the president of the European nations had not been 
in favor of thp. country editor, for the women's orgaDlzation will so overprepared for war they would 
t~,ey are alllong the staul)l1he~t. ,s~ea~." ~arm worner) are especially hav.e be~n so willing to have entr.r
trl1est, hardest working friends of iilvited to. attend the Congress. ed Into 1t? 
aWof the splendid institutions we This ,is a gathering which many of ------
have throughout the state." our farmers sbould attend. It should 

:Yes. the editor will be back in a be {Jfgreater,vaiue ,than the state nT,eside,"t 
moment, he hd's just gone out back ~air,~ good; as,that is. 
of the office to DliIah over -such 
PItnise. 

W. Kingsbury· from: 
here over Sunday: 
friends, and ~ Ruest ~ 
Mr; and Mrs. t. C. ' 

t,pui'(lijaEf4j';· 



'1111 :illi.' "I'i; 
,i'~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::d~~~~~~~ 

Doctor EJS.JBraJii"",'il'·1 iBOAR;!;t:' rO~9';! .,' The yo~m~~i." bi(f~re~t .. ' , . A' .' : T' . 
Offi

" "i Id' '. 1.. "., Vvayne; Neb" Augnst )7. 19d, Emil Hansen, draggi'n , y' ............ " .," 
ce and Resi ,ence Phone No, 168. 110;\r<1 met as pcr adjO\lrnment. roads ., .... , ... , .. ,,' ""."""",, .. 20,00 'comen" was once. the name 

S . "1 tt' ~f,"" ',10 '" '" i· II'd 'All" b' , 76 ., " of " .. a.· clasB of people.. N.~,w i~.i.8 .~.he I 
. pecl~ a '~HTlpp'lVe.,,"i~PI'11 is~ ,. n1 em .e:rsprescllt. . . I,. ~9 ,Hen~yC!>zad, (I,ragging name of an institution-an inst! •. 

eases of wdmen. ~~il.chiid .. ~e. n~.'· I{q,irdhereliy orders thaL no fur- roads' ."".,.'""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,c,,: 34.00 tution powerful, wonderfully beni~ C 
L 
E 
A 
N 
L 
I 

1111", .. ' "th~r~id be: given the fanill)'1 of 790 E. 0. Morris, dragging Ilcent. The YeomaB lsa brisin~ss 
i.1 " iii ' ,~-, ----, ,-,-. Wenqel Bilker., jr" by the' roads ."":'::..".,,.,,'" "."",,.,," 12,00 lQ.s.titution plus, It's also a bUSi., 

DR. "GE"",. " " J .•... ·H'C'. SS in the way' of groceries, rileat 'Vm, Bowles, draggin,('" '. t't'" ,'. 't" W .L:J, .. ness rns I utlon mmUS-l IS mll~1:!~ 
(DEUTScliER AJRZT) clothihg. roads and road w0rk....... .j,,:,~U.·I,.it·h'.t selfish, that greed, that deSire 

:.' I , In compliance with an order of Inheritance Tax Fund. for false profit. which are of the I 
PHYSICIA+"i AND SURGEON c'i:nrrt it is hereby ordered that Mrs. 776 Otto Hansen, -'concrete sum and sllbstance of many bUSi'j 

'Office o~Iiosite City Hall Irene Snell be and she hereby is work ." ................. " ......... ". 9.60 ness concerns. The animating im· 
'bffice fhone N';'; '6 Res; Phone No; 123. allowed for the support of Opal, 777 Fred Williamson, con- pulse that keeps this great business 
Eyes tested, G\a~se$fitt'ed and supplied Gebrge and Jack SneIl, minor chil- crete work ..... " .... "............. 1),60 conce.rn of ours is h~lpfulnclss, or 

, ' . _~ __ .. -..... -.-.. - dron, the sumof $20 per m'onth for 782 Geo. Spalding, road work 2H.OO 'service; or, to Pllt it in another 

O. T. In~halll::M:. -n.-;:; ~~:~~:~·~;,t~~u~~r~~~~~~ll;~~ 791 :;~~I ,~,c~,e.~,t:, .... ~'~,~.~i~:,~ _, .1.75 ~a~~:~;;::~i~h :~j:~f.t\~r p~~~~~ 
CALL$ ANSWERED the months of November, December 793 Clarence ~.yitte, coilerete delivprance from difficulty or UiB' 

and January, payable on the first of work ."." ............ " ........ "...... 9.6J tress. . . 
DAY O~ NIGHT..... each month. 800 M, T. lIIcInerney, roael The Yeomen has certainquaJities 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska Comes now Henry Schroer and work .. " ........... "" .. ""........... 32,00 that d.iBtinguish it as peculiar, in· 
says that for the year 1914 he was 806 Charles ]\forgan, COllcrete dividual and distinctive. It prac-

E B ER
L-.!'r2':INE M D assessed with a poll tax of $2.50 work' .. " __ ....... """" .. ,,,, .. __ . __ ... 5.70 tices fair play, in that it charges 

•• pin;. ' . • • 'which was certified up for collection 808 Leo Farran, hauling"" .. " 10.50 every member the same price for 
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL by the city of Wayne, that he paid Road District No. 18 Fund. the same benefit. We have heard 

Offic~ in Mineslluilding, 
said tax under protest for the·sea- 698 Fred Victor, road \York.... 1~.50 much about "class' legislation," 
son that he served five years as an Road District No, 25 Fund. and we know that thiB means snme 

-PHONES- active member of the North Bend 717 Alex Laurie, grader work 22.00 business arrimgement whe~p.by Borne 
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2·45 fire department as shown by certi- Road District No. 52 Fund. one gets the best of a deal; where· 

ficate hereto presented, The board 809 Wri!" Roggenbach, 'road in somebody has the advantage; 
after due cons;ueration orders the work " .. " .. " .. """ .. __ " ... __ ".,,.. -l6,84 where one class can buy cheaper 

-------... - .... - ..... - .. ---.--- county. treaSllrer to refund to the Road District No. 58 Fund. than another claBs; To illustrate: 
DR. S. A, LUTGEN said Henry Schroer the SUlU of 805 Guy W. Sanders, road Two men join,a fnternal society. 

After the payment of an assessment 
$2.50 so paid under protest. work .... "" .. -- ................. ,,..... 5.25 of one dollar, one of them dies and 

Comes now Fannie Loul1d anti Road District No. 62 Fund: his family Is paid one thousand 
says that for the year 1914 she was 7i5 Carl Nur.nberg, road collars. The othe~ one Iiyes forty 

Calls Promptly Attended 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON' 

N 
E ... 
S 
S 
A 
H 
o 
B 
B 
Y 

I' 

OooD FOOD . ' 
That is a truthful saying. 

Here is one reason why (lur' hams ana 
bacon have tire most appetizinghavor-be

cause oilr supply . comes from' com fed 
stock-porkers·raised by latest methods. 

THE CENTRAL Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 

assessed $50.94 on lots 1 and 2, w0rk .... "" ... " .... " ........ " ... ,," 29,00 yellrs and pays his dollar every 
block 10, of the original WWl1 of Road District No. 63 Fund., month of every year, and when he Phones: 66 anel 67 
Winside, which was paid under pro- 683 Ernest PuIs, roael work.. 7,00 dies his family receives the same 
test for the reason that said tax Special L~ for Road amount the other family received 
was too high and asks a refund of District 'N 0, 22 Fund, for the payment of one dollar. 
$15,94, The hoard after due con- 746 Tom Hennesy, road work 42,()0 That's giving one famIly some. 

Ash 3.0-1 (1-15) Ash 3.0·2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. O. 
sideration admits that the assess- Rejected Claims. thing for nothing, and there's but 
ment \vas wrong- and as a b :-anl of 392 Austin \Vestern Road one way under the Bun ;n which 

Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store equalization reduced the va!lI~tion Machinery company. for it can be done, and that's to re .. 

Analysis Free 
$600 actual value of $120 assessed l'levator grader supplies quire'the other family to pay for 

Lady Assistant value and they now order a refund claimed $100,50 examined the insurance of both families. We 
Phone 229 W~ne, Nebraska. of $10,02 figured on a basis of ~120 and rejected. don't sell flour that way, or clofh· 
______ ._ .. _._. ______ reduction, and treasurer is ordered Claims on File and not Passed On. ing, or farming implements, and 

torofund to the said Farmi" LaunG -108.£-01'--$1£.45.; . .222 . not_t<J,_seII .. i.llfIl!.rance !hat 
the sum of $10,02, $9; 597 for $22,50; 602 for $6; 609 way. 

Th'" following claims were on moc for $24; 638 for $43; 640 for $36; Tllen we have heard much about 
Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

tion audited .and allowed and war- 641 for $28; 642 for $29.75; 645 for "equal righLs". Every ma~ ought 
rants ordered 'drawn on the respec- $19,50; 660 for $12,25; 661 for $7; to have -tile same rights that every 

Phone 3.07 tive funds as follows: 666 for $35.34; 670 for $14; 675 for other man has. Every man ought 
General Fund. $43; 678 for $15; 690 for $26,25; to be able to buy an article, be it 

C. A. McMASTER 1\0, Name What for Amount 695 for $21.27; 700 for $63.46; 727 food. clothing or insurance. at the 
709 L. E. Panabaker, by,) for $5.25; 767 for $22,57; 772 for same pric" other men in the same 

load of cobs.. ............ ~ 6,1)0 $65,50; 780 for $15.35; 781 for locality pay for it. 
748 l\;chraska Bridge Supply $25,58; 786 for $9.37; 787 for $22,51; And that's precisely the Yeoman 

& Lumber company, IUlll- 788 for $9,37; 794 for $11.94; 795 for plan'::"'every man,no mattAr what 
her 78,12 $7,60; 797 for $35.29; 798 for $11.94. bis age, or when he dies, pays the 

;~~ ~io~~ H~le~2r~~:;~ge~~m. 6,35 Se~;~l~'~~~~P;:' liI05a~C~~~0~~.";e~~ ~~m~e~~~~ f~~s:ra~~~us:hna~ d:!~~; 
other man pays. 

pany, supplies for county ·nolds, Clerk. The above is from the Yeoman 
superintendent 15.23 Shield, the official paper of the 

761 Klopp &. Bartlett com- Legal Noti~e order, and very good paper it is. 
pany, supplies for counly At. Wayne there is a Homestead or 
superintendent I L26 Hugo Lehmkuhl will t.ake notice loeal branch of the order, and Its 

G. J. GREEN 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENtiST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

.--.. -.----.----- 763 University Publishing that on the 26th day of. June, 1915 fair-and favorable plan of insurance 

L A K · l' I' f James Britton, C-ounty Judge I·r-....... ---'-..-----===========:::-:::====~~:::t;:.. . . lp Inger company, sUPP leS or is adolng to-Wl'roll of memb9rs, II 
county superintendent 25.00 Acting Justice of the Peace of official statement for the memo P t t t D .; 

LAWYER 764 C, E. Conger, orapge". ,25 Wayne county, Nebraska, issued an bership August .1st shows. mor<l ro ec iO.n .. 0.... e .. po .. S .... 1 
765 Tabitha Home, hospital order of attachment for the sum of than 206,000 memberB, and the 

care of Mrs, Minnie Green $65.00' in an action pending bafore financial statement tells that their 
from March 12, to June him wherein George Fox is plain· assets are greater than $:1,250,000.' 

Attorney for Wayne County 

12 02,00 ~~~da~~dan~~~~t t~~hf~~~~li~; p~~~ In other wordB eaehmember of this 
Frederick S. Be,," 766 A. R Hichardson, drav· perty has been attached in said order is protected by II very sub-

Over Centra! Market. Wayne, Neb 

age .... .25 cause as the property of said de. stantial reserve fund to guard 
BERRY & BERRY 770 .1, J. Ahern. merchandise fend ant, to.wit: against any increase in assessment. 

Frank A. Berry 

Lawyers for Mrs, Wendel Baber, Two sets of harness, 1 cook stove, 
jr" family 2t~5 1 table, 1 cupboard, 1 bed, 1 sorr,,1 

Wayne; --Nebraska ,771. Jobn E ... James, .diggin'( mule," 'I black .. mule, 2 lumber 
Rrave for Scrivner child.: ·\.00 wagons, 1 spring wagon. I buggy, 

779 A\I~tin - V\' ('stern Hoad h h 
C. A

pu
. ~-!nc",::~ur:Y ~1: a chi ncr'" company, 1 lister, 1 arrow, 1 corn crus er, 

" ~ , and I corn binder. 
C. H. HendricksoD 

WAYNE' -. 

Kingsbury &: fl6ndrlGkSon 
",bI\WYERS;" 

Will practice in Ill! Stnte ond Federal Gourbl 
Colll.'ctions and Examillin~ Abstracts a Specialty 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 
-------~.-.".- .. -----

Dr. T. To Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

taliH Ahsw(lred Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Hesidenc(> :l46 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Rrader supplies 5.21 Said cause waB continued to thp 
783 Central \Teat ~1<Irket, 18 day of September,. 1915, at 9 

meat for :'Trs. Dora o'clock a. m. 
Ilftkcr 3.00 .. " 32.3 GEORGE FOX. 

IRS l111:-;e Pl1hli:.::hing" com-
pany, :::.uppliC'c; for connty Probate Notice to Creditors 

-,92 trn'tlflT . .79 10 the County Court .. of Wayne 
Pearl F. Scwcll. .-Jllly sal- . 

and l()~t;W(' 1 i2.3i county, Nebraska. 
II "111~1 l"tlCC In the matter of the eRtate of 

• 1 Wallace E. Graves, rleeeased. 
(,,10;\<.; ill (';1'-( ,j '-'11\e \:.; ?' Notice is hereby given, that the 
.llhert 11\\l1t -K~lilcreditors of the said deceaserl will 

j()() (()c;j<-, III l 1"( nl "-;1 Itt \5 meet the administrator of said 
\\ lllli( III "'l rl/t estate, bf>fore me, County Judge of 
.1:1IlH'''- ]',llttllll ((l\1l1ty Wayne county. Nebraska. at the 
~()Il\l ((l"t..., 4qOlcounty Court Room in said ('ounty, 
C,,,. T. I")rlll' .• 1" llff'S on the 24th day of September, 
c'"ts 2,0°11915, and on the 24th day "f 

I 
,~(12 IT''Ilry HVlh\\ i~ch, freight March, -19]-0,· at 10 o'clQck a. m .• 

",I\':I1(,\'<\ 30.20

1 

each day. for the purpose of pre· 
~I)-! .1,1111(,<" Prittnll, ,'o..,ls in senting their claims for pxamina-

Cd'" :\11". 1 rellt ~llvl1 for ... ~ 1.e tion, adjustment and allowance.-

71)6 

\\Illo\\', pcn,i",," 4,(11) Six months are allowed for credi-
,Bridge Fund, I tors to present their claims--and. one 

7~9 '\'chra~ka nri(kl' Sllpp1v - year for the . . 
8.: Lll11lht'f cnmj)d'ly, lutTI said estat~, from the ~4th day of 
hn 7(,,73 September, 191[;. This notice will 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 760 Child, <".: Joln,,"", 111m· I be published in the Nebraska Dem· 
IJl'r 38.65, oerat for ·four weeks successively David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 

Assistant State 

Veterinariau 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Soldiers' Reid Fund: prior to the 24thday of Sept em her. 
(9)5: .. 162 :-:'(drli('r--,' I{clic i C(t;l1111i'l· 

sion Hclid fund ........... 3!)(J.()O 
General Roa:l Fund. 

;;25 Art Zicl!lcr. -,·:,d allr. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court. this 21st day of August, 
A. D .• 1~15. 

JAMES BRITTON. 

War Preparation VS. Good Roads 
In hi" Commoner for August, W. 

J. Btyan puts the following pm
position up for consideration
which is best for you and your 
neighbors? 

"The jingoes are now talking 
about spending three hundred mil· 
I ion dollars on the navy and one 
hundred and fifty million dollars on 
the army, or four hundred and fifty 
million dollars per year getting 
ready for wars that ought never to 
come, Four hundred and fifty mil· 
lions a year would amount to about 
five billions in eleven ),l'ars' That 
sum would gridiron the United 
States with hard roads twelve miles 
apart, so that no citizen vlOuld live 
more then six miles from a glod 
road which would enable him to go 
everywhere. It is estimated that 
a farmer can hqul four times as 
mueh on a hard road as on a dirt 
road. What a boon it would be to 
a farmer to be relieved of the mud 
embargo! The sum above mention· 
ed would in ten years revolutionize 
thl' road travel and - traffic of the 
countrY.' but half that sum would 
ilj'iiiJabiy' iiiipplji""preseiir 'iieedii: 
we keep our army and navy appro· 
priations as they are now and .im
ply use for good roads the sum 
which the jingoes desire to add to 
these appropr.iations, the benefits to 
business will be enormous. Good 
roads 0 r frenzied' preparedness, 
which .~" 

Those who keep their money in this bank while it awal~s" 
use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and tha~ 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our d.epQ!litors have been saved from serious 
consulting our officeI;s w~en tempted to "invest" in 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in busineSs,.
bank o·ffers the highest degree of protection to its depositor8,~ 
invites YOU to .\:lecome one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. .... , ............. , .... , ... $75,000,00 
Surplus ...........•...... '.,. " ..... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. '. John T. Bressler, Vice.Presi'ileJ~: 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, --" .. ""', .... 

B. F. Strahan, ABsist. Cashier. Geo. 

~ 

A Ben Telephone 
Banishes loneliness, 

grader \Yr)rk ~7 SJ 
No. 92« 702 .T ('ssic Sylv;-J.nl1", roa(l 134 -4 . 

~( work 27.5G I 
OAPITAL, $60,000 

Bargain in W /lyne Residence 
I will sell ata,sacrifice price, if When the hours seem long, when everyl" 

taken soon, my, residence located thing seems to go wrong, a little- telephone' 

(Sealf County Judge. 

CITIZENSNATlvNAL BANK 717 ,\iex 1"llIrie, Rrade!:" i Well, Cistern and Pump Work 
WAYNE, NEIl. work J~.O[) We are now prepared to give 

.,lil:."FJ,' c: Remley, Rres. R. B. Jones, Cash, 776 Henry Kloppinr;. J1lowin:c' i prompt service in digging and 
,~ A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. and clr;r'1'ling 1 n;\d for 'hnishinp: cisterns or wells and also 
'1 P. H, Meyer, Asst. Casbier. grader ' -UIO repair all kinds of.. pumps. If in 
_ ... W.e ... do ... _all 'kiqg..~_._~! .. __ R"g.2~ ~~.~~~~~ 803.11. L. Atkins, 'ci!ing... ;)(J.6(1 need call us, 'phone Red 192. 

______ ._ .. _. ______ . __ --Ri7i' 'E·o'w-"'nl·-R·c1·iTwisc1,,., ...... •· .. I,M.er.r.iman.&--BO~witz.=adv • ..l5tf. 

Piano' Tuner Expert Repairing g,'ader work,..h,,,,L,ng and.......... ---,---
set!ll1:l; posts ".''''''';., ... J9.00 i' i For any paper or magazine pub-

I r', I:Olllf{)U ,~uto~obi1e ~r M,ot(jt- Vehlcle'lj'und" lisbe~. Sam Davies bas the agency!, 
• ,t;, '.IV \) 168 (,eo, A, McEache",drag. I and will be-glad to take yourc·{)rder 'r, Ph ' 2 I __ ging roads .... ,.... .. 23.50. for same. He. has some money-

At the G. & B. Store . on.e 6.1/ /3 lIency Klopp.m g . dcag' _ 'saviIW comtiin-,~tions alidcl.ubbinl! 
- m.) + . .:.. I •• _ ..... __ .'_~ ~r' .. _'~ , gmg roads nn ..... ~u~ m'mn~ 21 .00, offerB'~ See hlm about the Ilyear's 

See us for "redding invitations.! 77"8 Rov Sundell, dragging reading.-adv. -34·tf 
]1 I . I ! • 

one blOCK north and one block east chat brightens up the day. 
of the MethOdist church·, conven· 
ilnt to State Normal. Nine room Always the Bell Telephone is.on duty, the .. 
house, having city water; electric faithful representative of- a grellot .. corpQra.-, ... 
lights,large filtered cistern. Good tion that is giving the cheapes~ and most,. 

hbi",rlfn;.f705r,x,tue;a(}m'feo,er1;:a .. u,t j°Ii!'ver-yLtOlhti i,aD,ngd".·.i--an+.II-I ..... __ .. _. __ .·."e.fl!:<:~~ll:t... teleph~~e_~!~~~~i.~l!e w=o=rl=d=·:::~"+-'-' .. H~;,fl:Ii,~ 

This property is worth investi.
gating by anyone wanting a Wayne 
residence, al)d. at the price placed 
0.1 it, it will pot long remain 
unsold. Inttuire of MRS. M. A.
PRYOR, Wayne. Nebraska.-adv. 
:1:\-3. ", 

"Bell 



Zutz felllMo"day ~f
h\lrt her fop~, MIss 

is assisting ,w:ith the 
, Zutz is' oDie to be 

arie Holz left 'tuesday 
I'"'ftl,ion,,,>n her hOme in I Ghicago 

seyeral week~,at the 
home north of our 

B'utllngton'. Crop Report 
at McCook and Wymore In' Excop· 
~!onal Condltllin~Crop.aa·a '!vholo 
Fully Up to Allerage, ' : 
, ' , "'1 

Wblle rains were general over Ne-
braska last week, they were n~t un· 
usually heavy except In the e'lstern 
part ot the 'lItate. Elsewhere it lis as· 
serted that they were just aboti~ 
fldent to keep crops growing rapidly. 
hi the eastern portion of the I state 
they were torrential In some localities. 

Opinion of I\ttorney Genoral 
Apply to Governor Morehead. 

The ruling last weck by AttorneY 
General Reed regarding the state f~il· 
way co·mmlsslon.. declaring that body 
Is doing business without authority 01 
law, has been found also to apply to 
the governo~. s~retary of .state 

flcleney of bond, tbe read· 
lng, "Tbe officers mentioned In tbl' 
section (namIng ,:tate officers) sbould 
give bond" In not less than double the 
amount of money that may come Into 
their hands, and In no case less than 
$50.000:" 

The governor aud secretary Of state 
give a bond of' $50,000, each. . As head 
or tbe pure food department, hotp.1 
commlS6lon, and otber departments, 
there comes Into the hands of thP. 
governor over $250,000. The 
at state durltig the last 
lected In fees $205.978. The 
treasurer, who gives a bond ot $LOOO,· 
000, handles approximately $10,000,OCO 
during the biennium. 
" If the constitution Is to be 
according to the· r\lUng of the 
ney general, theso offlcers-have 
holding office without authority of law. ---- . " 

As a result Of tne heavy rain's. ac· 
cording to the report, In the e~stern 
pottlon of fhe state, corn cond'tlons 
went back, while elsewhere ther~ was 
an Improvement. The condltlqn 
cor~ over all the several dlvlslops 01 
the roa,d average a 100 per cent, crop. More Rock Island TrOUble. 

Fully Up to the Average;'.: The Rock Island railroad, witb 
" Its troubles, Is up against anoth~r 

The opiJllon Is e~pre.~ed tba,t unless proposition. Secretary of State. Pool 
M h I d there should b<> an unusually ,early 

rs. Louie Sc u tz an frost, the corn cro~ as a whole will Is insisting that It pay its CO,'u(>raLluu I 
from. Pierce, came fully .up' to the average and tllat II tax to the state on the full valuation 

IS,Rhll,dlav afb,,'nf.nn ana fis'lted un- there sbould not be a killing fro~t be of the Toad, while the road claims It 
fornoon at the" Wm. the middle to the last of Septem only has to pay ou that part op<>rat~d 
home. ber, It will be ~nprecedented III In Nebraska. The road has finally put 

It up to Its local attorney, E. p, 
Miss LAna Schultz cRll1e hQme history of the state. Holmes, and Mr. Pool has notified him 

from Norfolk. Tuesday aftflrnoon Dealing with wheat, tbe report that unless the tax is paid the state 
where ahe has been' -workipg for shows that this. year farmers will ship no more automobile plates 
l' ,stacking more tban ever before and f ~he past few months. She I will re- over that road. Several carloads 0 

m' al'n at home and do dreasma' kin.... that thre"bing out of the shOCk Is not plates have alreB.dy b<>en received, 
• .. the rule. As a reslllt .less threShing 

M 0 L d k d coming over the Rock Island road and 
. Mr. and rs, scar un ec ·an has been done 1han during several carloads more will be received 

two children from Council Bluffs, Years. but whatever farmers but the Becr~tary of state will not pat. 
Iowa, arrived here Sundar, !lfter- threshed the wheat bas turned out ronize any road which wi1l not come 

for a few days visit at the well. Twelve of the Burlington agents, across with what he considers Is ow. 
'~"''''·'.In,om,e of Mr. and Mr.s. E. 'E, _ Pot- Itrle.,;Pno.r_ti'incgiu"fr,o!,md!' __ otvh."a.t_. tlnlflu,_m'_sbt,e,tr",O'rfi'elK.ttIf-""g_",!;! .stat~~ ______ .. ______ ._ 

localities wbere 
auto loalis consisting of· has yielded better Llneoln Has Mystery In Auto Accident 

folk~ from o'ur city I'+'~nnh~'''n" bushels to the acre. A collision 'between two automobiles 
mormng on ~ picnic maintains with wheat po)ds a short distance west of Lincoln Is en· 

south of Stanton true In the matter of oats. Where veloped In a great deal of mystery, 
enjoved the day along the threshing' has been done, agents as· About 10 p. m. a' man, who refused to 

sert that the average yield is around give his name; entered the Lincoln ho· 
forty bushelS per .scre, tel, covered witb blood, and went dl· 

Helen Schemel returned 
Monday afternoon" from 
Nebraska. where she will 

coming year, 

Hohnek returned home Fri
from Omaha and Coun-

where he spent a few 
relatives. 

misslonfest of 

~'~~ljtejr;):r~~~~djE~~~:;~a~ church will a the church, 
will be served.' There 

sermons, both in the fore
and afternoon, conducted by 

Monhard from Olaytonia. 
·»M·1ijiii.;,'i'li~no,w'!I~~t"~Il.M'hoirlii'Dfi!f&r"l1-l'!ebr",- ... snd. Rev.. Lllhm!lll .. from 

Krause met with a painful 
last week Thursday noon 

he had his one finger on his 
hand cut off at the first joint 

the feeder of a threshing ma
ne. He went to Norfolk. and 

had It dressed. 

The yearly conference of the Wis. 
of the German Luth· 

lD'.nr,_nl""",h will be held in 
this year. It will start on Thurs· 
day forenoon lit 10 o·clock. Rev. 
Braure of Hadar wi" conduct the 
opening services. This meeting 
will continue until Monday even· 
ing. 

Mrs. James Gilbert and three 
daughters, left for their home near 
Boone. Iowa, after visiting with 

[8. Gilbert's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Schultz of our ei ty and other 

relatives at Pierce, Nebraska. 

rect to his room. An examination oj 
Examine Horces For Dourine. the register showed that the room was 

SIxteen hundred examinations JIave occupied by Wll1lam Wilson of Phlla· 
beEm made by special veterlna~lan., delphia. He WOllin only say that an 
wlio, wltb the .tate veterinarian of automobile in which himself and tbree 
Nebras]ta, h&.ve been loolclng after the companions were riding waB~run into 
horses quarantined In the counties of by another car, oocupled by friur men, 
Cherry. Blaine, Grant, Thomas anl1 and both -cars were overturned in the 

, Dourine, the disease ditch. All of the occupants were hurt. 
the quarantine, some ot them quite Qeverely, but no 

'In twenty·ejght cases one appears. to be able to lOcate any 
II\. no question as to appearance. or tbe Injured persons. 

three more cases examined are I Beet Sijgar I ndustry on Boom. 
BU8\,lclous. There are yet about 40u . 
more horses to be examined. A ques; B. C. Clark of flerlng, Neb., assert, 
tlon which Involves the damages tbat lhe Bugar beet crop, Of the west· 
will be due the QWnPf of the hOr!-le9 ern part of the state give!' promise of 
whICh will be killed Is -whether being the hest ever raised. This 
money will go to tbe owner of Iri--the- territory- a'·ouild. Gering 
horse or the holdor of the mortgage are 32,000 acres In sugar beets. an ex' 
on the horse. cess of 8.000 acres over last year. It 

Is estimated that the beets will yield 
Lincoln Gets Farmers' Meet. about twelve tons to the acre, or a 

Bet";;.en 2.000 -and 3.000 delegate. total of 384,(){)0 tons. The entire out 
are expected to attend the conven· put of tbe district will be worked 
tldn of the Farmers' Educational ,nd at the sugar factory at Scottsbluff. 
Co-operative Union of America at Lhl· V\'idespread smuggling of CbinesE 
'colu, Sept. 7, 8 and 9. Twenty·three Into Panama Is said to have been dis, 
st':tes, from Oregon to Florida. ,od COV8"ed. It Is reported that at leas! 

'fndHiha lo' TexaA:. '~lI'e' n",,·.+.n,~"'''o'"' -governmfmt· offleinls anEl -seV' 
ed In the de]egat~s that are to attend. era! police officers are involved. 
The convention Is to be held in the 
city auditorium at I,incoln. This I. 
the convention that was scheduled for 
Omaha t.his year, lJl1t could .not be ac, 
oommodated there to the best 
tage?"at that particular time as 
National l.,etter Carriers' assorJ:'ltion 
Is to haye thousands of delegates at 
Oma,ha at that time. 

'Menlorial "Fund For Late Dr. Bessey, 
'A:-~a:i:i1Pargnh"as -oeen- started to es· 

tablish a memorial to ~tlle late Dr. C. 
E. Bessey. who was for a quarter of a. 
centt1r~· professor of botany at the 
University of Nebraska, "A contrllm· 
Hon from ever:r livIng graduate" is 
the slogan upon which the committee 
Is worl<lng. 'l'he money collected Is 
be placed in u 'permanent endowment 
fund, the income of which is to be P~ljtl 
to Mr1'3. Bessey as Jong as she . 
and aftOl'- thlJ.~-to go toward the SliP
port of scholarsliips in the botany do· 
partment of the UniverSity of Nebra~, 
Ita. 

Enter 179 Babies In Conteat. 
Nearly 200 of Nebraska's most per 

feet· bahies will compete for the 
prizes offered by the Nehraska st.ate 
fair management l1110n a basis of sr:i· 
entift-e-scoring. The list of entries iil 
the better bahies shOW at the fair 'va~ 
made public by Secretary Mellor, ('on· 
taining 179 names. Most of the en· 
tries come from Lincoln and Lanras, 
t-er counties, a1thoug,h out in the siate 
towns are represented more liberally 
than any year since the better bailie!: 
show became a feature of the fair. 

Benson Bond Deal Slightly Expens.lve 
Secretary ~~f State Pool has reft!sed 

to sign an affidavit. that the $25 one 
bonds voted by the village of Benson 
have been register{'d in his office. 
Th~ Benson bonds bear 6 ppr cenl 

interest and were sold to outsIde par 
ties without the statp being giVf'll .9 

chanc.e to bid on them. The statE 
would have been glad to have taken 
the bonds so that the people of Ben 
son would have had to 11ay but 5 pel 

'-ce-nt -

battJ .. in· which the Ger· 
Russian' battleships have 

been engaged for several days rn the 
. Gulf of Riga re,ulted In the German 
fleet wlthdra'!llng .after .Iollng the 
battle cruisers Moltke, a ahlp of the 
dreadnought ~ype" thrffc ,other, cru,l. 
sers and soven torpedo boats, ac-

~:rd;~: ~~e;dt~~te~r!~:c~:~!::~ 
Thdl~";:' the lat~1t Information cor\. 

cernlng the German nav~. attack, 
which was und~rtakel1 as a "\ea ... 
Ufe of co·operation with the Teuton
Ic land operatlJnl In Courland, and 
especially a'9a'lnlt the Important 
port of R,lga. fJ:. German report an· 
nounced that the Ruu1an. had 10lt 
three small wariahlp.-two gunboat. 
and a torpedo boat. 

A German torpedn boat destroyer was 
Bunk off Ostend by two French tor
pedo boats, which escaped undam~ 
aged.1 Paris announces. 

Great Brita1n has proclaimed cotton 
abaolute contraband. 

Waahfngton" waits full information 
concerning sinking of the Arable 
before deciding on the courae to be 
taken. 

British government Issued a denial of 
the report that the ste~mer Dunsley, 
which was torpedoed shortly before 
the alnklng of the Arable, wa,' an 
armed patrol. !t was an unarmed 
and peaceful trader, It is declared. 

Developments came rapidly on tne 
eastern 'front during th~ last wee I"', 
leaving the Russian armies In the 
most critical situation they' have 
faced since the great Teuton drive 
through Poland. and Galicia began 
early in May.' 

The fall of Kovno and the advance nn 
_Riga and Vilna leaves the_ right 
flank of Russia's second line of de~ 
fense in a precarioul position. 

The fall of Novogeorgievak marked 
the passing of the laat of the Rua· 

'sian Vistula line of fortresses. All 
Poland has been,cleared of the 
forces, except those fighting I?efore 
Brest~Lltovsk, before Ossowetz And 
along the Nelmen. ~ 

With Kavno lost and Riga in imminent 
danger of capture the RUBsian sec
ond fine is becoming untenable and 
31.other of the great Teuton flank· 
Ing movement promises to be a suc~ 
cess. The Russian commander in 
chief la still confronted with the 
serious task of extricating his arm .. 
les. 

While the Ruaslana are' battling for 
existence of thel r armies befo're the 
victorious Teuton armies a. definite 
calm seems to have settled on the 
western battle front. Only artil· 
lery engagements with Isolated 
trench warfare of only local slgnifl· 
canCe is reported by London ftnd 
Paris. -The French -have. 'cTilmed 
some advantage in this flghting, but 
the long expected general offensive 
shows no signs of developing. 

What little news of the fighting In the 
Galllpoll peninsula filtered through 
durln"g the week indicated that tho 
e1'for't to relieve Russia would be 
made In that war zone instead of In 
France and Belgium. A new force 

'was landed on the peninsula narti' 
of the"present -pOSitions 'at· Cape 
Suvla. It was I'eported also that a 
general offensive was under way 
and that the allies had determined 
to batter their way to the defen:;cs 
of the narrows elt any cost. 

Slight progress on all fronts was reo 
ported by the Italian staff durl"o 
the last week, which were generally 
denied by Vienna. 

No vital change's recorded in the 
fighting In the Baltic provinces. 
A desperate battle is being fought 
along the Kovno-Vilna raTlwa-y
the Niemen river. 

Berlin reports that the army of Gen
eral von Eichhorn has made further 
progress east and south of Kovno. 
while the forces of General von Galr. 
witz have penetrated further south 
of the Narew and have crossed the 
8ar1ystok-Brest-Lrtovsk railway 

LlveOness has prevailed at some 
points along the western front, bot 
the engagements have been of min· 
or Importance. The French clain" 
to have repulsed German attacks i'" 
Artes and in the Vosges, while both 
sides are expending ammunition in 
artillery en..g.a.g..errums ... comb throw-
Ing and other artifices in m3n 

IiiI,' 1:"1 ,,, 
Both MativF. and Western_'ll ,I 

Cattle
i 
About Stead~~ ,1,1,1,' 'il. 

1-,--'- "I 11'1"1 "ii,', 1-

HOGSSELLiIFULLYDI~E HI~~f~: ' 
Sheep Supplies' Liberal, but. ,D''I1'~~~1 , 
.. Vigoroua. ~rom Both .packe~',I,,iI'~~~' 

Feeder Buyers and Price. 10c HIgher 
. All 'Round-Fat La"\bs Reach ~.tO 

• , 'uil', 

and Feeder Lambs $8.35., _", 'II" I'" , 

Union Stook Yards;' -South ~a~:~j 
Aug. 25.--cattle receipts were f~irlY 
liberal, about 5,500 bead, and !?-lIl' $0 
per cent of them were western ~~f1~. 
era. The cornfed cattle were m~~nY, 
yearlings and sold readily at str<l'1g , 
prices, gOing 'as hi1l;h as $9.70. W,est· 
ern grass beet was steady, witb Mon· 
day, 'b<>st ra'ngers bringing $7.~5,@ ".' 
8.25. Cows Bind heifers found a !'~~t~" 
ty good outlet at steady ~gur~I,,,"/l~ 'II 

there was more 1Ire and ' .. bett~r II~I1~ ,; 
to the stocker aDd teeder tfaije" 
choice, fleshy feeders selling 8r[' .\IId. , 
$7.90@8.10. ' ,,' : ,i i',' I,: 

Cattle quotations: Good to c ol~e ,,' 
beeveB, _ $9.09@9.25; talr. to ~olld" 
beeves, $8.25@8.75; common to, ,(a,inl 
beeves, $6.75@8.1J0; good to c~~i?i":: 
yearlings, $9.00@9.70; fair to good,', 
yearlings, $7.75@8.75; commonl,,' to , 
fair yearlings, $6.75@7.50; prime grass: 
beeves, . $8.25@8.50; good to c~oice'" 
grass steers, $1.75@8.25; fair to good, 
grass steers, $7AO@7.75; commop' to 
fair steers. $6.40@7.25; choice' to 
prime red heifers. $7.50@8.50; goO~ to 
choice fed heifers, $7.00@7.50: goqd to , 
choice red cows, $6.50@7.25; good to 
choice grass helfprs, $6.5fr@7.00; ~OOd 
to, dillice. grass cows, $6,QO@_6.,Ji.(f:. tlll.t:~_ 
to good cows. $5.25@6.00; canners, and 
cuttet's, $4.00@5.00; veal calves. ,:7.00 
@lo.bo; tmlls, stags, etc., $5.00'1'P~JOO; 
prime feeding steers. $7.90@8.10; good 

choice feeders, $7 .50@7.75; fair to 
good feeders, $6.70@7.30; common to 
fat-r-stockers, $o.50@6.5!l; stock helt· 
e~s, $5.75@6.75;· stock cows, $5.50@ 
6.50; stock calves, $6.50@8.00. 

Hogs were in liberal supply ,for a 
Tuesday, about g,GOO bead, and with a 
good demand from both packers and 
Shipping buyers. prices ruled about a 
dime higher than Monday. Tops 
brought $7.40 and the bulk of tbe 
heavy and mixed packers .... ent at 
$6.:t5@6.50. 

There were 23,000 sheep and lamb. 
here and yet the market was about 
10c higher than Monday for both, fat 
lambs and feeders. Be§t western 
lambs sold around $8.60@8.70, and thG 
best of the feeder lambs went at $8.15 
@8.35. It was an active trade and 
the big supply all Bold before noon. 

___ QJl.Qt~tions on gbeep and lam'p~'_ 
Lanibs, good to ",hofce. $8.50@S!70; 
lambs, fair to good, $8.35@8.50; la"lba. 
.feeders, $Y.50@8 .. ~5; yearlings, !al~ to 
choice. $5.50@6.50; yearlings, feed~rs. 
$6.00@6.75; wethers, fair to choice, 
$5.25@6.00; ewes, good to choice. $~.~O 
@5.40; ewes, fair to good, $4.50@5.00; 
ewes, feeders, $4.25@4.75. 

, 

""Wants~·· For" Sale;~·~t~.··· 
~ 

FOR RENT-3 rooms, phone ~ed 
42. C. Olassen.-adv.-30tf. " 

FOR RENT-A two-room hou~e. 
~uflerB."::"aGv.-34tf~-·'-:--··I'i - . 

"I Ii I 

Barn Stall Room to }{ent~s':H~ 
able place for student to st81!11e 
horse or shed buggy-phone ,771ior 
r45'-E. O. ?arMer.-adv:-·~ 11---

I 

""W ANTED-From 30' to 40' hel~d 
of shoats weighing Hom SO"to 1, 0' 
pounds. J. L. Payne, at Feed 'Mil I. 
-adv.-33·2. ' 

College Hill Lots For Sal~ 
Lots 29, 30', 31 blk 21, Col.' 

Add.-to_Wayne. Look Lm' =._ .. u'\O'," ... ,. : .. _. 
and make best cash' 
box 42. Oakdale, 

wllere L. G. Knothe was arrested and 
r>leaded guilty to selling the sam". 
'1'he fine was $1 n and costs, Whif'll 
amounted to $15.Sfi. The beer testerl 
2.10 1101' l'ent ale'ohol and dId not sbow 
the amount on the bottle, hence thf' 
pu1'(~ food department had the Offelildf'r 
E!-rrested. 

F':o m -7f, rable.' .. ~ . ~ -pl'a'CeS< t-o ·aofloy· ~~:,jr<:~~'~~R~~~~~;;:;'~'I~~1,~li~:Th~~i--Fi~:fiiIiif:<:'1~jiii~~{~Ir;;i;~:ji 
Rev. Downing, pastor of the Melho Th'e Italians report slight 

dist church of Nicli:erson. whot1returned on all their fronts. 
fronl a ..summer's visit to bis old hOUle The landing of British troops at Suval 

bay, Gallipoli peninsula, Is regarded 
In Englalld, accompanied by his hride in London as a partial disappoint-

~~c~i!OO~~d ~m~~;~laO~l \~~,p!~~~iel~l~ ment, The Turks had concentrated 
chailged to an AmHican line 'steam~l their forces in the Anzac zone, ~ 

little to the south, but were able to 
when his relatives insisted, The dan send troops north in time to prevent 
gers of maldng the trip on an any Important advance by the land 
liner wert' poiuted out and he decided Ing torces It is believed cthat no 
to pay the higher price for passage or forward movement of 
the American steamer. Is likely unless the British are....rein. 

DUnne Will Not Come West. 
Governor Dunne of Illinois will Dol 

be able to hI;' present and address thE 
people on "Woodrow Wilson day at the 
state fail', aCl'OnlilJg: to a message ra 
ceh'ed by Go'Vel'IlO~ Morehead .. 

as h is reason 

forced consjderably. 
On the western front the French now 

hold the cross "oads between Lens 
and Arras; which was in possession 
of the Germans. and formed a wedge 
In the ailied line. 0 


